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,Mock Political Ele'ttion Slated for 'SU I 
Faculty Member' 
Charges Violation 
Of Civil Liberties 

I Sen. Kennedy 
Before 11,000 
In Rock Island 

8y JANET STAIHAR jeopardize my job," saId Bunge, 
Staff Writer "but I didn't think it would come 

William W. Bunge, assistant ,from the chairman of my depart
,professor of geography, .has ac- ment" McCarty denied ~t 
cused H. H. McCarty, ohairman of Bunge's job or any prornoliions 
the geography department of be- would be affected because of 
iog "completely out of order" Bunge's political activities. But 
when he warned Bunge to ease Bunge said that a reprisal could 
up on his Socialist activities be- be quietly made against him by 
cause they might hlllit his career just not rehirjng him next year. 
at SUI. Last week Bunge charged MeCarty said that Bunge was 
McCarty wibh "intimidation" and hired this year on a temporary 
violation of his civil liberties and basis. 
intellootual freedom. Bu",. said that he hH C1IfI. 

Bunge is a leader in the Socialist tKtod .... AmerIc.m A5soctatlon 
Discussion club. of University ProfwsMrl because 

"I was only advising him how he hi. poIltl"1 rights weN tMnplll ed 
should behave U he wanted to with b., -"'tr ftculty member. 
become an impOlllant professor of "But I don't hav. much t .. th 
geography at sm," McCarty told In what the org.nllation "n do," 
the Daily Iowan. "It doesn't make Bunge commented. 
any differenee to me .u he is a 
Socialist," he added. 

"The profouon here _ .... 
1"1 Intimidated poIitlQlly," said 
lung.. "They don't INtve .... 
I.ir pt.y they pretend to .... m
IIIYII that thoy have." H. cited 
hllNtlf •• an .1II1nft1 •• 
BWlge said that besides warn-

ing him on his politi cal lire, Mc
Carty also tried to stine a pro
fessional paper in liheir discussion 
last week. 

'BWlge said that McCarty ad
vised against plllblishing a paper 
00 scientific geography because 
the paper is "uneLhical." Bunge 
said that a section- of the paper 
critit'izes a geography theory of 
Richard Harshorne's, a noted geo
grapher at the University of W.is· 
oonsin. 

"B""" told me tNt I n tho 
paper he w.. goI", to attack 
the penon, not .... ido. on 11_ 
,rtphy," 5aid McClH1y. "AttllCk-
1111 the theorv i. fine," declared 
McC.rty, "but I .. Ised him 
"tinst attackl", tho ITIMI per
_lIy." McCariy .aid that he 
haIn"t read tho paper but I. 10-
1111 on wIwIt Bung. told him about 
It. 
Bunge denied this. He told the 

"This is not a personal bicker," 
said Bunge, "It involves things 
bigger than either of us - it in
volves political and academic in· 
terference. " 

Bunge said that all UJrollih tbe 
meeting with McCarty he (Bunge) 
was "stoney silent" while Mc
Carty did all ~he talking . . Then 
Bunge said he asked McCarty if 
'he was thrOugh. Bunge said Mc
Carty told him he was, 50 he 
said he lert w1vhout saylng a word 
in defense. Bunge said ~y haven't 
discussed the issue since then. 

Bunge attained his MA from lihe 
University of Wlsconsin and his 
Pb.D. (rom the University of 
Washington (Seattle, Wash. I. This 
is Bunge's first university faculty 
poSition. 

Rowan Will 
Spea~ Here 

Carl Rowan, Negro reporter for 
the Minneapolis Tribune, will 
speak on "New Nations of Africa 
and Asia" Wednesday at 8 p.m_ in 
Macbride AudilAlrium. 

Tickets are now available, free 
or charge, at the Information Desk 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Daily Iowan, "The paper was dis
cussed last week at a staff meet
ing. He said that stafl members 
at the meeting could be used as 
witnesses. Bunge also said tilat ali 
(he portions of the paper pertain
ing to Hartshorne were read to Rowan, who hll tr.yeled In 
McCarty during their private dis- Asi •• nd Africa, hll boon cov.r
cussion last week. I", the pres.nt .... Ion of the 

"That the paper is unethical," Unlt.d N.tlon. G_ral A.Mm· 
BllIIge added," "is utterly false." blY. H. allO cover.d tho CO"'o 
"The paper is antiseptic and im- debate, In the Security Council 
personal," be said. Bunge said that I .. t .ummer. 
the paper was taken from his doc- The Sigma Delta Chi award for 
tor's thesis WI1itten before coming the "best foreign correspondent of 
to SUI this year. 1955" was awarded to Rowan for B""" w.. quotocf .. uylntt his coverage of the Asian-African 
Ihtt McCarty'. words MAo Conference in Bandung, Indonesia, 
yeiled throa ....... nst hi. CMMf' and for his -series of articles on 
I •• g...,aphor. "I'm amalM Southeast Asia. He is the only news
tt. attack WII 10 torthrItht," Association and the Board in Con
Slid Bunge. ference in Bandung, Indonesia. and 
"You are not doing well here, for his series of articles on South· 

I presume you are here to be a east Asia. He is the only news· 
geographer," Bunge quoted Mc- paperman to win three successive 
Carty as telling him. MoOarty said I annual medallions from Sigma Del
this was an acC\ll1ate statement. ta Chi, professional journalism fra· 

"My political foal is IAl make I ternity. 
as many socialists as possible RDwan w.. ..Iected II ona of 
around me," explained Bunge, but "Amerlc.'. 10 outstandl", young 
he said bhat he keeps politics out of men of 1953" by tho U.S. CINtm-
the classroom. ber of Commerc., roc.lved ",I 

"HI. bel", .. Socialist hal ftO. Sldftoy Hlllm.n .w.rd for .... 
thI", to do with hi, futuro," "be.t newspaper ropertI", In tho 
McCarty wa' quoted; "_',. nation durl", "sr," .nd wal 
~xl_ to holp him, and w. like n.med "lourn.lI.t of the y •• r" 
nim or we wouldn't han hired In 1951 by tho Capitol PrM' Club 
him. tt of W.-"'ngton, D. C. 
"I am pel'SOll8!ly sympathetic Besides honorary doctor of let-

to the group. (Soclallst DJscusslDn ters degrees (rom Simpson College, 
Club) and thmk he can do a lot of Indianola and from Hamline Uni
good as a Mcwty .. adviaer," ~- versity, St. Paul. Minn., Rowan 
mente<! McCarty, but I tblnk hi,~ holds a bachelor's degree in math
~ethods may d? some haml. ematics from Oberlln College 
a Wlge said he IS DOt a faeulty <Ohio), and a master's degree in 
~vlser to' the SJ?CI. , journalism from the University of 
iMcCa!Ity ~lUbed .. Bunge 8" me- Minnesota. 
~. as lacking In finesse. He His SUI visit Is sponsored by the 
iaXPl~ by saying ,~hat ~e Iowa City branch, of American 

a IIttle~, br~ and nab Association (or the United Nations, 
becoming a bore because be the SUI Sehools of Journalism and 
ar~lmuch. ~""vit' will Religion, the Graduate College, the 

y, my...,... les Extension Division, the Alumni 

Renaissance II 
AssoCiation and the Board in Cqn
trol of Athletics. 

Meeting Tomorrow Bond Forfeited, 
A meeting for perlOns interested Fa'led T A 

In subscribing to IItock In Renall- I 0 ppear 
BaIlee II will be held Wednesday at !Pollce Judge Ansel Chapman 
7 p.m. above Bowllr's Appliance Monday forfeited a $26 bond posted 
Store, 127 S. Clinton St., accordin, by Mn. Carol Mezey on a dls-
10 James Walker, G, Iowa City. orderly conduct charge after she 

The re·opening date of Renais- failed to appear to anawer the 
lance II Is uncertain, Walker said, C'harge. 
and will depend on the outcome of -Mrs. Mezey was charged by 
Wednesday', meetln,. police after they broke up a party 

The plans must be submitted to at her apartment, 3,7 S. Capitol 
the State Insurance Cornmillion St .. early in the mDl'SIilIi of Oct. 
for approval, Walker said. 15. 

Further Inform.tlon concernl"g A ~ge ot keepiq a disorderly 
the meeting may be obtained from house was originally filed against 
Walker at 317 S. Capitol St. or Mrs. Metey, 25, but poliee chanJed 
through the His/Dr)' DePllrtment. It to. dJ!ordorly conduct. 

Says Nixon's Record, 
Campaign P,onlises 
Are Inconsistent 
By ROBERT G. PRENTISS 

• nd TERRY TRIPP 
StaH Wrlt.rs 

ROCK ISLAND - Sen. John F . 
Kennedy. in a slashing attack on 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon. 
~aid Monday night that Nixon's 
voting record bears little resem 
blance to the campaign promises 
he now is making. 

A crowd of 11,000 heard the sen
ator from Massachusetts cite Nix· 
on's voting record in (our areas 
of regislation and compare these 
votes. or lack of them, with what 
Nixon is saying now. 

Kennedy said that, In the heart
land of western Illinois. the elec
tion may be decided. 

"All our problems - in educa
tion, employment, the decline in 
agriculture, particularly empha
sized here - are due IAl a declint' 
in strength oC the nation, which in 
turn is lied to a decline in leader
ship," Kennedy said_ 

He repeatedly emphaSized the 
Biblical quotation. "By their fruits 
ye shall know them," in suggesting 
that when voters decide, they 
should think in terms of the candi· 
dates' records, svecifically his and 
Nixon's records . 

Kennedy said of Nixon, "I know 
of few candidates whose speeches 
and records are so far apart." 

In the field of soil conservation, 
Kennedy said that, according to 
the record, Nixon voted three times 
in three years to cut appropria
tions. 

He said that, In the field o( edu
cation, Nixon votcd against higher 
teachers' salaries a (ew days after 
he spoke in favor of them. Kennedy 
added that Nixon advocates the 
government and matching funds to 
allow talented children In need to 
go to college, but said Nixon voted 
against this policy in the past. 

In the. field of socIal security, 
Kennedy said that Nixon talks 
about improving social security 
and ca re for the aged, but Con
gress has voted against it every 
time. 

The senator said that Nixon talks 
about civil rights, but that from 
1953 to 1955, when the Republicans 
controlled Congress, there was no 
civil rights legislation, not until 
1957. 

Kennedy repeated that the peo
ple should make themselves aware 
of the record, and concluded by 
saying that the country cannot af
ford to drift in the next few years. 

Monday was Kennedy's third day 
on a swing through the Middle 
West, which will end in Detroit 
Wednesday night. 

Panel on U.N. 
Meets Today 

The first 1960 Spotlight Series 
panel discussion will be heid today 
at 4 p.m. in the River Room of the 
[owa Memorial Union. 

"New Nations and Neutralism In 
the United Nations" was chosen as 
the panel topic to commemorate 
United Nations Week. 

This discussion is a salute to the 
U. N. on its 15th anniversary, ac
cording IAl Tobye Baron, A3, San 
Antonio, Tex., head of SpoUlght 
Series. 

James Murray, assistant profes
sor of political science at SUI, will 
be the panel guest. Regular memo 
bers oC the panel are: John S. Har
low, assistant professor of general 
business; Robert P. BOynton, as
sistant professor of political sci
ence; H. W. Saunders, professor of 
sociology; and Peter D. Arnott, 
assistant professor of classics. 
. For this discussion. Alan 8. 
Spitzer, assistant professor o( his
tory, will sit in for Arnott. 

Galbraith To Talk 
At SUI Thursday 

John Kenneth Galbraith, Harv
ard economist, author and social 
critic. will speak 011 "The Content· 
ed Versus the Concerned" In the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol 
Thursday at 8 p.m. 

HII address is belne sponsored 
by the SUI Youne Democrats and 
SUI Students for Kennedy. 

Galbraith Is the author of "The 
Arnuent Society," "American Cap
italism," and "The Liberal Hour.'~ 
He has served on the Harvard fac
ulty since 1949. 

'Onward, Christian 
, " 

. . 

D/~ Student Council . . . 
C~-Sponsor EV,ent 

Iy GARY GDLACH 
. AssIstant Managing Editor 

The stage is nearly set for what could tum out to be one of the 
biggest political showdowns SUI and the Big Ten has ever seen. 

A Mock Political Election will be co-sponsored by Student 
Council and The Daily Iowan on Nov. 1, exactly one week be
fore the Nov. 8 national elections. 

Seven other Big Ten universities are planning the same thing • 
When the ballots are all counted, there should be some de. 

cisive answers to the following questions: 

SUI Faculty, 
Elected To 
Committees 

Seven members o( the SUI Col
lege of Liberal Arts faculty bave 
been eiected to the college's stand
ing committees, according to 
Dewey Stuit, dean of the college. 
The seven were elected by ballot 
of the liberal arts (acuity. 

New members of the Executive 
Committee are Oscar E. Nybakken, 
professor of classiCS; John R 
Porter, professor of bacteriology; 
and Vernon VanDyke, professor of 
political science. The Executive 
Committee acts in cooperation with 
Stui t in the for mulation of deci· 
sions on matters of administrative 
policy. 

WIle SUI_.n •• nd .pproxl
m.t.ly 194,000 olher .tudtnts In 
tho Big T.n want for the ".xt 
P,..ident of tho United Stat •• 
- Sen. John F. Kennedy or Vic. 
Pres. Rlch.rd M. Nixon; 
Who SUlowans favor for gover

nor of Iowa, Atty. Gen. Norman 
Erbe or Lt. Gov. Edward McMan
us; 

Who SUIowans would like to sec 
in the United Stales Senale, Gov. 
Herschel C. Loveless or State Sen. 
Jack Miller; 

And. whether or not SUI students 
favor reapportionment by constitu
tional convention. 

Also on the ballot will be one 
ohter question; are you a regisLer
ed voter? 

Tho ol.ction I •• ot for Nov. I. 
Poll. wilt be located In tho low. 
Memorl.1 Union, Schaeffer H.II, 
and tho Medic.1 L.boratorles. 
Any .tudent regl.tend .t SUI 
- whether of , ... 1 voting .ge or 
not - m.y Cllt hi. ballot at any 
.ny .. tho polling plac .. between 
1:31 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. on .Iec
tIon "''/. A •• chock a .. inst any 
po'slblo ".tvHI'" of .... ballot 
box," .rr ..... mont. .re bel", 
",.. .. punch .... Certificate of 
R .. lstratl .... 

Cheating'To Be Discussed ," 
By FacultyrStudent Panel 

Those elected IAl posts on the 
Educational Policy Committee are 
James Gilliam, professor of -his
tory; Robert Hulbary, associate 
professor of botany; and Richaro 
Lloyd-Jonel!, assistant professor of 
English. The functions of tJUs 
committee involve creating and 
maintaining policy concerning 
cour.ses, curricula, programs, ad
missions and degree requirements, 
and the grading system. 

Ellis H. Newsome, associate 
professor ill journalism, was 
elected 00 the Adjustment Com,. 
miUee. The duties of this c0m
mittee include acting on special 
problems and requests of students 
in regard to graduation require
ments, extra hours of work, and 
colTcspondence study. 

Mike Gilles, A3, Mason City, 
Chairman of the Student Council 
Elections Committee, is in charge 
ot the polis and counting the bal
lots. In addition to student council 
representatives. there will be one 
partisan from both the SUI Young 
Republicans and Democrats help
ing man the polls. 

The Commissioner of Public Re· 
lations for the Student Council, 
Steve Solton, A2, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., and hIs committee will cir
culate reminders of the coming 
election, in hopes of getting a rec
ord turnout. Posters, KWAD, WSUI, 
the Woodward Sound Service, and 
The Daily Iowan will continually 
remind students when, where, and 
how they can vo~ their choices. 

By JERRY PARKER cll Scholarship Committee and the 
Staff Writer • College of Liberal Arts. The event 

The problem of cheating among is open to the public. 
college students arid SUIowans in Each of the three faculty panel
particular will be explored through ists will initially present a brief 
its various aspects tonight. In a talk on a specific aspect of the 
panel discussion to be held at 7:30 cheating problem, according to 
p.m. in the Chemistry Building Dean Stuit. before the general 
Auditorium a group representa- panel discussion of the matter. 
tlve of both the SUI faculty and Stult .ald t h • t Proftuor 
tbe student body is scheduled IAl S.unders' r.m.rk, will concern 
come to grips yith questions con· "ch •• tlng in .ur cultur .... Good
cerning cheating ami piagiarism. ,teln will comment ell ·"che.tlng 

Faculty members of the panel .nd Its effects ~ tho Indlvldu.I" 
include H. W. Saunders, proressor .nd Mittm.n will cIolcrlbe tho 
o( sociology; Leonard GOOdstein, .Hom of .... Eum",.tI ... ler
director of the University Counsel- vica t. control ch.atln"on .xam· 
ing Service and associate profes- inatlon •• 
sor of 118ychology; and Arthur Dean Stuit said Monday that the 
Mittman, dlreclAlr of Examlna· cheating problem is one which is 
tions Service. of concern to all members of the 

Dean Dow.y B $tult of tho University community ,. - faculty 
Coli... 9! Liber~1 Artl I. to and students alike. It is the respon· meder... tho .. reup Student sibility of ali to see that this prob· 
repre .. ntatlv .. In tho 'dlscussion lem is eliminated, he said. 
.,. Robert Do_r, A4, N_· "Many seem to have the attitude 
ton, .nd Carolyn J.nsen, A3, that it is all right to cheat if you 
Chari •• City. can get away with it," Stuit said. 
The discussion, entitled "Cheat- "Efforts should b e made," 

ing and its' Effects," Is sponsored Stuit continued, "to develop a 
jointly by the Interfraternity Coun- climate on campus that makes It 

clear to new students that cbeat
ing is something that you just don't 
do here." 

Prof • .,or Saund.r, .h. r •• 
StUIt'I conviction th.t basic to 
tho probl.m I. tho popvl.r .t· 
titud. tow.rd chuting. Saun
der. Slid In pr.p.rln, for to
nlght'l diICUI.1on that the che.t. 
Ing problem il • product eur 
cultur.'. ,",ph .. II on competi
tion. 
"Grades are very impersonal, 

and there seems to be not much 
care as to how they are obtained." 
he said. 

Goodstein, who plans to present 
the psychological approach to 
cheating, described the SUI at
titude toward cheating as "pretty 
tolerant." He said that such tol
erance enchances the problem_ 

Each of the newly elected com
mittee members are IAl serve for 
three years. 

The Executive CommiUee and 
the Educational Policy Committee 
consist of Stuit plus nine members 
of the liberal arts faculty. For both 
convnittees three (acuity members 
are elected representing the hu
manities, three representing the 
natural sciences, and three repre
osenting the social sciences. 

The Adjustment Convnittee 
COIIsists of Stuit, Marion L. Huit, 
Dean of Students; Ted McCarrel, 
Registrar; H. Clay ~arshbarger, 
Liberal Arts Advisory ()(fice; plus 
one represeltJatJI ve from the Col
lege of Liberal Arts faculty for 
each of the three divisions - hu
manities, rmtural, and social 
sciences. 

Panelist Mittman suggested the ,------------... 
type of examination and instructor 
offers can do a great deal to curb 
cheating. He said that an exam 
which requires the student to 
demonstrate an understaqding of 
the subject matter or to apply his 
knowledge is much harder to 

The News 
In Brief 

cheat on than an exam which asks ,,~ The A .... I .... P .... 
for itemized sbort-answers. LIOPOLDVILLI, the c:.,... 

Much the same thing will .be go
Ing on at other Big Ten universi
ties. 

Ie far, Wisconsin, 1_., Pur
... , Northweltem, IneII.NI, PhIe 
St.te, Michigan, and lllinol. a,.. 
behl"d the BI, T.n pl." .nd will 
c.rry through wllh tho .Iection. 
Mlnnesot. .nd Michlg.n St.te 
h.ve not yet ,Iv.n th.lr O.K. 
The results o( the Nov. 1 poWng 

will be retayed from school to 
school via a ''cotiference call" that 
has been set up by the University 
of U1inois oalllPUS press. The Daily 
lllini. In this way, a1\ the Big Ten 
papers can exchange voting re
sults at the same time. Papers on 
the morni.ng of Nov. 2, will carry 
the resu1ta of the balloting a t all 
participating uni vCl'sUies. 

Min J.n .. n, on. of tho two Wilt\. telTOr and anarchy spread-

I ud II 'd Mend ing throughout the Congo, the Stuit Queries Eva uators Capability- st .nt Pine .h, '" .y: United Nations mission ca1Jnly _ _ ''Th. blggllt probl.m II not the 

Alumni Dad 
Nominations 
Due Oct~ 7 L f d 

poopl. who ch •• t, but ...... whe celebrated the 15th anniversary of 

i e A mits ,an Error let them cho.t." :e u:,~ C= :o::~= 
In M,·x,·ng SUI, ISU "Punishment should be heaviest politicians IAl eeWe their differ· Nominations for the 1960 Alumni 

Life magazine has admitted that 
its counselor erred in referring . to 
SUI instead of Iowa State Univer
sity in part of an article three 
weeks ago. 

Life admitted its mistake in the 
current issue in an edItor's note 
after a "letter to the edilAlr" from 
Mrs. JelT)' D. M\IlIdt of Cedar 
Rapids. 

A letter from Dewey B. Stult, 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts, 
also was published. 

The ariel".' Irtkl. - which 
Lift termed • ,ulde to coli •• 
for hi", KhNI IfucMnts - c.11ed 
SUI ""taphtstlCltocl .,,41 _.k In 
...... Ic ChlII .... p. It .1 .. wid 
SUI I. I........... In "w.rm" .....,.11 pI.y.,.. -
Tbe Collece of Engineerin, and 

the Home EconomlclI Department 
were liDJIed out for praise in tile 
article. 

Mrs. Mundt's letter laid: 
"It II coafusing, but we lowalll 

are aware ~t tbe State Univer
sity of Iowa (SUn I. at Iowa City 
and cort.lDly doc. Dot claiJn borne 

on those who encourage cbeating 
by allowing others to copy over ences. Dad, who will be honored during 
their shOUlder or plagiarize their Drink-erazed soldiers and police Dad's Day Weekend Nov. 11 and 

economics and engineeri"ng as its papers," she continued. were seen beating, robbing and 12. are due 1:'hursday at the Office 
stripping civilians a few hundred of the A . t DI t f th best areas, as 'your 'Counselors' Mrs. Jensen said that although ssocla e rec or 0 e 

guide said. But. Iowa State Unlver- yardll from the giant Baudoulo Sta- Iowa Memorial Union. 
the majority of students do not dlum. where U.N. troops staged a The nominations should be ad-

sity (lSUl, at Ames, certainly is cheat, they dll not censure it. "I colorful ceremony to honor the an. 
one of the nation's leaders in these don' t believe in the tattle-tale ap- niversary. ' dressed to Omicr()n Delta Kappa, 
fields." proach," she said, "but you should * * * ., ~ men's honorary fraternity, whicb 

Life's edilAlr's note commented, definitely let a cheater know of LONDON-'nle gold rush started sponsors the annual SUI Dad's 
"The counselor on home ec and your disapproval." up again Monday on the ~ Day Weekend. Any SUI student is 
engineering meadt to refer to The eth.r 'tudtnt panelist, B I', bullion market after 8 !hree-Gy eligible IAl make a nomination for 
ISU." Downer, wid thoro ........ be respite. Financiers gloomily pre_ Alumni Dad. 

Suit's letter said: • gre.t.r .nforcem.nt of che.t- dieted nuctuatlon and uncertain- The letter of nomination must in-
"HI,h school couMlI.,. lin. In, prec.utlon.. ""'w "'''rue· ty MtK after tile American presi. elude the candidate's name, his 

• vory v.IIMbl. function, but .re tor. provide tho recommonded deotial election and maybe beyond. year of graduation from SUI, 
th.y 1Ite .... rily qu.ntl... to number of proc"" for oxam"'.. * * * names of the candidate's children 
evalua ... complox, modem ""I- tlons," Down.,. wid, UNITED NATIONS, N,Y. _ now attending SUI or who have 
venlty? Educ.tion.1 sptel.lI,h The panelists generally seem to Britain declared Monday Soviet craduated from SUI, names /Uld 
have I..,. wre.tled wltft .... prob. have a favorable attitude IAlward Premier Ntkita Kbruehcbev·. pro. lDlonnation about other- students 
I.m. It c.lI, for thorough ltudy. the recently proposed student pouls would delay actual dJ.sann.. d.te, chllc service oC tbe caodi- ." 
But Lift, uninhibited by tho \II. court IAl deal with cheaters. amant for 40 years If they were date, vlelc service of the candi. 
ual stande" of edvc.tIonal,.. Miss Jensen called the proposal carried out to the letter. date, and University service of tbe 
... rch, proceeded to ,I". tho an excel1ent idea, and added that * * * candidate. 
pubiic .n __ r. she feels tbat the court should DOt CIUOAD ACUNA, Mexico - The Alu"",1 Did wlU ~ prl)sent. 
"It is, of course, a serious in- be completely composed of stu· President.& EiIeDhoweI' and Lopez ed u a. 8pecl~l ,ueat at the Dad'i 

dictment of American colleges ~ denU. She SUliestl one f~culty Mateoa met Monday 1eavilll 110 Day CoJIc:ert, NoV· 11, and agaiQ 
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Readers Criticize Article 
• 

By Kaplan on Castro's Cuba 
By JOE BENTI 

Written for the 01 
I am writing this in regard to 

Howllrd Kaplan's article on Cuba, 
appearing in last Friday's 01. 

B .fore I came to SUI this faIl, 
I had a chance to take a trip to 
Cub:) mo Uy a~ the expense of 
the Cuban government. The Cu
ban Embassy in Washington was 
busy hustling up students and 
young Americans to come to their 
"worker's paradise" and see the 
results o[ the revolution. The 
cost would have been seventy dol
lars a month which included 
everything. It seems that 1\1r. 
Kaplan may have taken advan
tllge o[ such a plan to get his 
"firsl-hand" jnformation. 

Regardless of how he acquired 
his information, Mr. Kaplan has 
used his "guided" visit as a 
crulqh upon which to lean while 
issuing his profound analysis of 
a mo t complex 
situalion. In my 
opinion he should 
have' posed his 
queslion, "What 
will America do 
t 0 insure a 
friendly and sta
bIt' government 
in Cuba?" at the ' 
beginning of his 
column, and '" 
then, making use CASTRO 
of his wealth of knowledge about 
the Cuban situation, offered his 
suggestions for future American 
aclion. As it was, he simply used 
the article to picture this coun
lry . as a frantic, imperialistic 
"Robber-Baron. " 

The thing Mr. Kaplan does not 
mention Is that most Americans 
familiar with the problem in 
Cuba would readily admit that 
major American business inter
ests have for decades bled Cu
ba .of far too much of her re
sources, both natural and human. 
Most or these Americans were 
also in sympathy with the Castro 
revolution. However, the current 
rupture in Cuban-American rela
tions is much more the fault of 
the volatile "Fidelito" and his 
comrades than it is of thc United 
States. 

Mr. Kaplan has a onvcnienUy 
short memory. There was little 
American opposition to Castro's 
revolution until the bearded dic
tator and his followers displayed 
their passion for "lynch" jus
lice, the excuse being, "That's 
what Bali la did." 1£ that was 
true, how did Castro and many 
of his. cohorts manage to get out 
or Cuban prisons alive when they 
were incarcerated? 

Mr. Kaplan says, "Castro en
joys the support of the Cuban 
masses," and "Most Cuhans think 

of an American invasion as im
minent." How does Mr. Kaplan 
know what the "Cuban masses" 
and "rna t Cubans" think? Did 
his "some time" in Cuba re
veal that much information f1bout 
the attitudes of the Cuban peo
ple? Rather, I feel that Mr. Kap. 
lan's necessarily "guided" obser
va lions of the island have re
sulted in his carrying the revolu
tion-approved "message" back 
to this campus. 

More specifically, j( Fidel is 
so sure of his popularity, why 
doesn't he allow free elections? 
If Fidel is convinced that the Cu
ban masses back all of his ac
tions, why doesn't he allow free
dom of the press? Pat Monroe, 
a Washington correspondent, said 
in the RTNDA Bulletin, in April 
upon his return from Cuba, 
"With the taking over by Castro 
of CMQ (A Cuban TV station) 
earlier this month, there's now 
a total blackout of "free" TV 
and radio i n Cuba." Another 
question, could Mr. Kaplan, rep
re enting a minority party on the 
SUI campus, have the same free
dom to so characterize the Cuban 
government in a stUdent news
paper at the University of Ha
vana? And, how confident is Fi
del Castro when he needs "firing 
squad" justice to maintain .his 
rule? 

Castro's action~ have been no 
different than those of any oth
er dictator. When he came to 
power, he needed a whipping 
boy, and he picked the world's 
favorite: The United States. The 
momentum of approving world 
opinion and Latin - American 
brotherhood was on Castro's side 
during his program of heaping 
indignities upon this country. He 
attacked the United States un
ceasingly in his nightly marathon 
television harangues; he follow
ed the speeches up with econom
ic -actions, under the guise of 
long-needed national reforms, 
which in es ence were quick 
grabs of everything American, 
with no intention o( any reason
able or fair settlements. 

It was a remarkable study in 
patience. Uncle Sam taking his 
daily punishment from the little 
man with the beard, afraid to 
do anything which public opin
ion, and Castro, could cite as 
"Yankee Imperialism." But, there 
are limits to any nation's en
durance o( indignities, and this 
country's retaliatory actions came 
when those limits were flagrant
ly exceeded by Castro. 

Today, the United States is not 
alone in this hemisphere. Many 
Latin-American nations h a ve 
awakened to the inherent d1;lnger 
of a man like Castro. In faet, 

this week a group of Latin-Ameri
can press representatives are go
ing to investigate Castro-Cuba's 
silencing Or a free press. 

In conclusion, I resent Mr. 
Kaplan's flippant characteriza
tion of this country's presidential 
candidates as "hipsters." He re
fers to the recently concluded de
bate series as a "Carce." He uses 
the phrases, "neither profound or 
enlightening" and "highly in
Ilamatory" when referring to the 
statements on Cuba by the two 
candidates. Mr. Kaplan is at 
odds with an overwhelming ma
jority of the "qualified" observers 
who have yet to produce a sin
gle profound, enlightening com
ment from Fidel Castro on any 
subject. And, innamatory is a 
far more appropriate ' descrip
tion of Castro's oratory than it 
is of Kennedy's and Nixon's 
campaign speeches. At least the 
American people can hear their 
candidates (good or bad) debate 
what they believe to be the is
sues. The Cuban people do not 
have such a luxury. There is al
so a time limit on the American 
debates, another luxury the Cu
ban people do not have as they 
must sit for hours listening to 
their "bearded hipster" <to use 
Mr. Kaplan's imagery more ap
propriately) as he rants and 
raves about the "evil monster" 
to the North. 

In my opinion, a, more accurate 
title for Mr. Kaplan's article 
might have been, "My Country, 
never right, always wrong." 

Stocks Near 
Year's tow 
NEW YORK CA'I - The stock 

market was battered down near 
its lows of the year in heavy seil
ing Monday but rallied to cut its 
losses. 

Nevertheless, the list suffered 
one of its worst setbacks of 1960 
as an estimated $2.7 billion was 
shorn from the quoted value of 
stocks listed on the New York 
Stock Exchange, !!!led on the 
fall in the Associated Press 
average. 

Volume soared to 4.2 million 
shares from 3.09 million on Fri
day and was the largest since 
May 18 when 5.24 million shares 
changed hands. While trading was 
active most 01 the day, a good 
part of the volume was account
od for late in the day when stocks 
were recovering. The ticker tape 
ran late at that phase for 37 
minutes, falling as much as Cour 
minutes behind transactions. 

* * * * * * Continued depressing business 
news was accompanied by more 
and more frequent use of the 
word "recession" in discussions 
of the economy. Talk of the pro
fit squeeze came with more news 
of lower third quarter earnings. 
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Cuba: Freedom from What? 
To the Editor; 

Indeed, Howard Kaplan is right 
- C"uba is certainly experencing 
her first real independence since 

I it was discovered by Columbus 
- but freedom from what? She 
certainly has economic indepen
dence from the United States but 
not so from the Soviet. If Mr. 
Kaplan were as an astute ob· 
server as he would like us to 
believe he would know that no 
longer is there freedom of the 
press in Cuba. Certainly this was 
one of the £irst to be broken. 
Many revolutions and dictators 
initally enjoy the support of the 
masses (as well as part of the 
upper class), but these groups 
have sometimes became disil
lusioned and the fact is lhat this 
Is happening in Cuba_ 

Perhaps we might , compare 
Mr. Kaplan's visit to Cuba with 
that of former Vice President 
Wallace's trip to the Soviet Union. 
On that trip, as llC later admitted, 
the wool had been pulled over his 
eyes. If an intelligent and out
slanding man like Henry Wallace 
can be misled as well as others 
- perhaps Mr. Kaplan also? Is 
it of no interest, Mr. Kaplan, that 
people of all classes are daily 
leaving Cuba because they have 
been le~ astray? 

The leaders of lbe government 
of any eountry who have among 
their attlbitions to drop hydrogen 
bombs on any city (not just an 
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American oity, not just New 
York) are certainly not danger
ous. We can write these stated 
and documented ambitions off as 
not dangerous, as meaningiess 
can't we, Mr. Kaplan? 

The loser is Cuba as Howard 
Kaplan has stated - but until 
they get a government that be
lieves in freedom .w(1ich we be· 
Iieve is the ultimate test ol any 
(orm of government they will 
continue ·to be the losers. 

Very few observers on this 
campus would disagree with the 
idea that we need action among 
the student body - but we don't 
need leaders who look at only one 
side of an issue. You have had 
some good ideas Mr. Kaplan -
but if you really believe that Cu
ba is a democracy, that there is 
freedom of the press in 'Cuba, that 
the Castro government has ful
filled its promises, that the lead
ers in that country are not dan
gerous, that execution of one's 
opponents is not to be taken ser
iously, and that America stoops 
to a low level when sending 
troops to countries to protect the 
freedom of such countries and 
tn prevent Communist take over 
(as in Greece and Lehanon) -
then we think rather than sup. 
porting WRITE KAPLAN IN we 
will WRITE KAPLAN OFF. 

R. H. AclamlOft, G 
Denny Boatm_n, A4 
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The recovery movement, ana
lysts said, started from an intra
day point near the September 
boltom. 
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University 

Calendar 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 26 
8 p.m. - Lecture, "New Na

tions of, Africa and Asia" by Carl 
Rowan - Union. 

THURSDAY, OCT. 27 
3 p.m. - College- of Pharmacy 

Open House in connection with 
Diamond Anniversary. 

8 p.m. - "Separate Tables" -
University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild il
lustraled-Iecture by Patricia Viv
ian - Art Buildin$(. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 21 
8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Films: "Children of Paradise" 
and "Be Gone Dull Care." Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

SATURDAY, OcT. 29 
1:30 nom. - Football, Kansas 

University - Here 
SUNDAY, OCT. 30 

7:30 p. m. - Union Board 
Movie, "Rally Round the Flag 
Boys" - Macbride Auditorium. , 
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"She Thinks 'Playl:)oy' Is a Fashion Magazine" 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

A Look at u.s. Prestige 
WASHINGTON - Neither Pres

idential candidate is helping us 
very much to decide the central 
question of the campaign: Is U.S. 
prestige around the world high or 
low, good or bad, rising or fail
ing? 

Judging the Icvel of national 
prestige is about as sclentific as 
guession the number of beans in 
a bag or predicting how many 
mice will be in orbit next year. 
• So far Nixon and Kennedy have 

been offering extremely partisan, 
all-right and all-wrong conclus
sions which bear 
lit tIe relation
ship to reality: 
Nixon that "pres
tige" is at an ali
tim e high and · 
rising, Kennedy 
that it is peril
ously low and 
falling. 

We are Ie C t 
with the impres- DRUMMOND 
sion that the y 
are talking about two different 
things and two dillerent worlds. 

How can two such intelligent 
indiViduals be so far apart? Is 
thi~ just the vice of "campaign 
oratory" or is there a bclter ex
planation of how they can be so 
far apart? 

rc you are con [used about the 
status of U.S. prestige because 
KE~lDedy and Nixon are so far 
apart on it, don't be worried. 
You're normal. There are good 
reaSODS for this confUSion. 

1 - National prestige cannot 
be measured by statisticians or 
statistics_ 'rhe economists can 
measure the economic GNP 
(gross national product - total 

;K's Threat 
Not Serious 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Associat.d Pr.ss News Analyst 

Despite his deadlines and talk 
about not being able to wait, it 
is haro to believe that Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev will provoke a 
really serious crisis over Berlin 
next spring. 

His latest threat is primarily an 
attempt to divide the West, with 
the British going for a preven
tive summit conference, the 
United States reverting to the 
wairness of previous years, and 
France lrll bound up in her 0Wl\ 
precarious affairs. 

Khrushchev may also wish to 
try out the new American presi' 
dent as quickly as possible, as a 
factor in fashioning his own prop
aganda line. 

He knows, however, that there 
It no possibility of changing West· 
ern views about Berlin. The city 
is the symbol of the whole un
settled German question. and of 
the Anglo-American commitment 
to defend Western Europe. Berlin 
is not merely an offshore island, 
or a matter of principle. Berlin 
and West Germany represent Eu· 
rope's first door on the Commu· 
nist sphere, and there is no pos
sibiUty that it can be forced with
out producing a general war. 

Khrushchev may stgn his sep. 
arate peace with East Germany. 
That is meaningless, since Soviet 
control there will remain un
chanaed. unless the Communi~t 
IHIPpeta are ordered hlso to bloc~ 
Allied aocess. And that is som~· 
Utili IKbrushdlev will probllbIJ 
wish to hold in reserve rather 
than run the riaks Involved. 

value of goods and servicesl. 
But statesmen have no trust
Worthy means of ;neasuring the 
diplomatic GNP (gross national 
prestige - total value of influ
ence and esteem) . It is a com
modity easy to talk about, hard 
to assess. 

2 - Is there a fixed volume oi 
prestige in the world? Thus if one 
country gains some prestige, 
must another country or group 
of countries lose prestige? I 
doubt it, although some of the po
litical debate makes it look that 
way. 

After the devastation of World 
War II, which left the United 
States economically unimpaired, 
many countries have achieved 
great economic recovery and ad
vancement. Russia and Red Chi
na are far stronger today than in 
1945. So are Britain, Germany, 
France, all of Western Europe 
and Japan. They have moved up 
faster econom,ically than the U.S. 
because they were down so much 
lower. 

Beoause Amerioa's principal 
allies arc vastly better off today 
and are able to share more in 
aiding the developing countries, 
it does not follow that U.S. pres
tige is lower. 

3 - There is another important 
factor in this cquation of gross 
national prestige. Nixon leaves 
the . impression that everything 
that has gone well in the world is 
a U.S. government success. Ken
nedy leaves the impression that 
everything that has gone badly in 
the world is a U.S. government 
failure. Neither is true. Much 
that goes on in the world has 
little or no relationship to any
thing the U.S. does or fails to do. 
The U.S. government 'didn't lose 
mainland China to the Commu
nists. Chiang Kai-shek did . The 

U.S. didn't create Castro. Batista 
created Castro. The U.S. doesn't 
deserve credit for bring about the 
independence of sixteen new A[ri
can nations. And when something 
goes wrong with one or more of 
these fragile countries, the U.S. 
government isn't to blame. 

We are living in a changing and 
explosive world. It is unreal to 
think that every welcome change 
is an American achievement and 
that every unwelcome explosion 
is an American failure . Let us not 
claim too much credit for our
selves. But also let us not claim 
too much discredit for ourselves 
on matters over which the U.S. 
government cannot have control. 

It can be well argued, I think, 
that in being asked to cast our 
votes on the basis of rising or 
declining national prestige, we 
are being confronted with the 
wrong standard. National pres
tige is very closely related to na
tional popularity and this cold 
war is not a popularity contest. 
The U.S. may lose popularity 
and prestige by doing the right 
thing and gain popularity and 
prestige by doing the wrong 
thing. Isn't it more important 
that U.S. policy should be inner· 
directed than outer-directed and 
that our first objective is being 
true to ourselves, true to our 
highest senSe of right? Then pres
tige will be added unto us. 

It is too late to expect either 
candidate to alter the key ques
tion they are putting to the vot
ers. Therefore, since both are 
making national prestige a cen
tral criterion or how to vote, I 
am gOing to lry in some future 
columns to explore this question 
of prestige more fully on several 
fronts. 

(c) New York Herald Tribune Inc. 
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INTE&-VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP will have It. weekly meet
Ing T uesday at 7:30 p.m. In COnfer
ence Room No. 1 of the Union. Dick 
Briar will be speaJ<lng on the topic 
of milSJons. 

YOUNO DEMOCRATS will meet 
Tuelid.y, Oct. 27, at 7:30 p.m. In the 
E.st Lobby ConIerence Room 01 the 
Union. '])he speaker will be Walter J. 
Guenther. candidate lor U.S. Repl"e
sentatlve from the First District. 

FUNCH CLUB will meet Wednes
day, Oct. 26 at 8 p.m. In the RIver 
Room of the Union. The program will 
be a brle! Introductory meeUng. foL
lowed by slide. and commentary by 
Alexa ndre Aspe1, proJessor of Ro .. 
mance Languages. 

aHODES ICHOLA .. DIPI lor two 
years of Itudy at Oxford Unlveraltl 
are ortered to unmarried men 8111dentl 
01 junior, senior or .raduate ltand. 
Ing. Candldat.. are elll/ible In all 
fieldS. ProsDective caril!ldatel ohould 
apply at once to Professor Dunl.l\p, 
108B Schaeffer (Phone - XlI~). 

OaADUATIL AND SENIOIt STU
Dt:NTS planning to teach In February 
or September shoull! attend place
ment meellnis tor Information about 
opportunities and reglstratlon Instruc
Ion •. This Includes those plannina 10 
enter military service before teach
In,. Meetings will be held In Schaef
ler Hall Z2IA at 4:30 p.m. (or college 
candidates October 2S and for publlc 
schOol candidates October 26. 

LlBaAay BOUas, The Unlve ... lt, 
library III open Monday throUllh Fri. 
day from 7:30 a.m. to 2 D.m.; Sat
urday from 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. : and 
Sunday from 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Desk service I. available Monday 
through Thursday from • a .m. to 10 
p.m.: Friday from 8 a.m. to 5 p .m, 
and from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.; on Sot
urdDY (,"Om 8 • . m. to 5 p.m.; and on 
Suilday ftom 2 p .m. to 5 p.m. The 
reserve dMk II open Saturday anti 
Sunday evenlnis from 7 p.m. to 10 
p.m. 

FAMlLr-NIT~ernberl or tile 
etuden, body and stot! and facult, 
are Invited to brln. thelr spouses 
an families to the Fle¥ House 101 
recrealtonal swIm min. and famlly
~pe ,porto activities on the aeeond 
.~d fourth Wednesday evenIng. 01 
each 1D10oLh lroJI. 7:1G to t:IC. Child
.... n ",uo' ConMl ~nd ~ne wJth th .. lr 
p.rent.. Adm1Jitoia It ~ 1.1). oUd 
ODII. 

VETI!ItANS: Each PL550 and PL-
634 beneIldary must sliJl 8 monthly 
cerillicate to cover his attendance 
lrom Sept. 22 through Oct. 31. A 
fonn will be avaJlable In the base
ment hallway of University Hall be
ginning Tu.eliday, Nov. I and contlnu
Inl/ througll Nov. 4. Hours are 8:30 
•. m. to noon and 1 p.m. to 4:30 
p .m. 

NATIONAL EDUCATION ASSO
ClArION will meet Wednesday. Oct. 
26, at 7 p.m. In 22IA Schailler. 

A MAKE til' MEETING for all 
glrls ellilble for Senior Privileges 
will be held Wednesday, Oct. 26, at 
7 p.m. In ihe Pentacrest Room of 
the Unlon. Plea.., be prompt. 

PLATNIGHT8 for students, faculty, 
.taff, and their spouses will be held 
In the FIeld House every Tueoday 
and Friday from 7:30 to ':30 p .rn. 
Adml.slon will be by I.D. card only. 
Actlvltle. will .. nclude swlmmlnl, 
basketball, weighUl!tlnlt. pIn. ponl, 
badminton ..... ddle ball. and Iw>dball. 

ASSISTANTSHIPS - UNtVIRIIT!' 
OOMPVTlla CENTER: The Unlveralty 
Computer Center has several one
half time •• slstantabJp. available tm
mediately. A knowle"", 01 ball. 
dlgltal computer procrammln. II re
Quired. If Interested, plea .. contact 
Dr. Dolch, Computer Center, utenoloD 
157G. 

IOWA MEMOBJAL UNION BOUa., 
The entire UnJon will be open lrom , 
a. m. to 10:30 p. m. SundaYI throup 
ThurSdaYI, On Friday. and llaturday. 
It will be open from t •. m. to 11 
mldnlllht. Gold reather Room wUl 
be open durlna , the tame ~. 

THE 'fOUNG WOIIEN'I CBallTIAJII 
ASSOCIATION will maintain a b.b, 
sltUnl/ service durlnl/ the current 
.chool ye.r. Anyone deslrlnr a bab, 
sitter Ihould caU 1.he "Y" oUlce, 

. XlUG between the bourl of 1 and • 
p .m. 

UNIVERSITY CO 0 P I & A 1'1 V • 
BABY -SITTING LIIAGUI will be In 
the charge of M11I. Charlet Stock from 
Oct . 11 throu,h Oc," 21. Cau 11-:1153 
for a litter. C811 IIlnL 11m Myerl, .t 
8-23'17 for InformaUOn about member
""Ip In tile le.lue. 

RI!CaEATIONAL ""IMMING J~ 
lil'l ","IAM 11""",,1. 011 Monday, Wed
noSd8Y, Thursday, and Frida,! from 
4: 18 to .,ID It \be Womeo' G71D-
1IIIIum. 

Letters to the Editor- ' 

ISports at Midweek l Wanted· 
To the Editor: 

Last Wednesday, Oct.,19, Mr. 
Barrett's program "Sports at 
Midweek" was not on the air. 
There was no announcement 
made by WSUI that this program 
would be discontinued; but upon 
inqoiry, Mr. Woleoff, Pr6gram 
Director of WSUI, has said that 
this will be the case, so far as he 
can see, in the future . The rea
son for its stop, Mr. Wolcoff ex
plained, was thai Mr. Barrett's 
preparation time for the program 
was needed for something else. 

Although this may appear to 
be a valid reason for the pro
gram's discontinuance, there are 
certain questions which must be 
answered. In the first place, why 
was it not announced by the sta
tion that this program was to be 
stopped? If the problem Is simply 
one of program management, 
certainly there is nothing that 
needs to be hidden. 

In the second place, why does 
Mr. Wolcoff have a closed mind 
to any recommended solutions to 
the problem? It remains inex
plicable why, of all that Mr. Bar
relt does, from news announcing 
to reading of record labels, this 
is the one area in which Mr. Bar-

rett is expendable. Allhough Mr. 
WolcoCC has heard pleas that Ihis 
happens to be the freshest, live. 
liest, and most sophisticated pro
gram on WSUI, he continues to 
maintain that the program must 
be stopped. 

In the third place, why was the 
program discontinued at the par
ticular lime that it was? This is 
a particularly important question 
since Mr. Barrett's script for the 
week had already been written 
for Wednesday's program. 

When these questions arise, and 
remain unanswered, the censor
ship cry will be blasted farther 
than over "seven stales ODd 3 
million pe.>ple." If WSUI or the 
University Administration (rumor 
has it that they are involved too) 
could immediateiy clarify this 
situation, perhaps we can avoid 
what appears to be a scandalous 
suppression of Barrett. 

Linda Kuhn, A4 
1011 N, Summit St. 

(F.ditor note : The Dally Iowan a'. 
t emt>ted to obtain the story bebbld 
the dlse.ontlnuanc::e of Darrfl's sbow. 
but the parti es Involvtd said they 
dId DOt wlsb to enmln~ht until C .. rl 
Men%er, stalioll manare r or "'SUI 
ttlurn! from a trip to tbe West 
COlSt Monday.) ------

No Coverage by DI 
To the Editor: 

It always intrigues me to read 
an editorial letter about the in
capacities of the Daily Iowan 
staff, since the comments usual
ly range from the uninformed 
platitudes that a number of them 
are , to the real deep·down criti
cisms and suggestions for im
provement that the staff works 
hard to develop. It is in regard 
to the latter that I am writing 
this letter. 

My purpose is to ask the rp
porting staff if they have heal'd 
anything about a car-truck col
lision on the Iowa Avenue bridge 
at 3:30 p.m. on Friday, October 
7, 1960. To the people who wit
nessed the episode, it was an un
usual, almost frightening, occtlr
rence. The driver of the car n./lr
rowly escaped death by way of 
the bed of the truck coming 
through his windshield when his 
vehicle hit the truck from be
hind. The car, though not totally 
wrecked, had nearly $500 worth 
of damages to it. Within minutes 
the police were on the scene in
vestigaLing the accident. 

The driver was charged with 
failing to leave enough room to 
come to a proper stop behind the 
truck, and will be on trial on 
October 17. 

These are the facts concerning 
the accident itsel£. No coverage 
was given the incident in the 
Daily Iowan. This is where my 
indignation begins. It seems as 
though the Daily Iowan would oc· 
casionally check the pOlice blot
ter for information which, on 
most intelligent (the term is 
loosely used) newspapers could 
give adequate coverage to an 
event of this nature. 

I might take just another mo· 
ment to give attribution to the 
facts of the story described, as all 
good newspapermen do. My 
sOl,lrce of infOrmation is myself. I 
was the driver o[ the car. 

The question may arise in the 
minds of the staH members as 
to why I waited a week to inIorm 
them of the accident. To this my 
only reply is that I thought it 
only proper. 

Kelwin R (Kelly) Gilbert, A3 
1032 N. Dubuque St. 

~ Chip on His Shoulder . , • I 

Dear Editor: 
If there is one gOOd reason to 

SUI System I will accept it and 
forever hold my peace. Not that 
I am mad, griping, or disgusted; 
rather, I am so sick of the whole 
mess I am quivering in every 
muscle. 

The heaviest weight in the 
"chip on my shoulder" is this 
rotten "activity" system, in par
ticular the Athletic ticketing po
licy. 

There is nothing worse than 
that frustrated feeling one gets 
trying problem solving via "chan
nels." (l have just completed 
that run-around.> 

Why must I be forced to pay 
an activity (ee? Yes, I am aware 
that if I would take advantage of 
all ilems covered I would be do
ing well but this is the crux or' 
the whole matter, I do not wish 
to and cannot go to everything 
the school so generously pans 
out. I am one of those peculiar 
people that likes certain things 
and am willing to pay for what I 
see. If I want to see a ball game, 
I will gladly pay for ·the privilege. 

But, since the system says I 
have to pay first and then scratch 
my reward out of tbe dirt (wait
ing lines and ticket resale) I will 
do it, but why I cannot give my 
scratchings to my wife and fam
ily I will never understand. Focus 
on the football ticket. The school 
generously gIves me a ticket (1 
have paid for the thing), but my 

Good Listening-

pass must never be used by my 
wife if I am unable to attend. 

"This is fine though, the ratcs 
arc so cheap, Chris." Plcase, 
please do not do me any favors 
by giving me things, let me pay 
my own freight. If you insist on 
giving me something though, re
duce my rent. 

I realize I am a lone wolf bark
ing at the moon, but I would like 
to suggest in my own small way 
the present system STINKS, and 
we would do well to change the 
compulsory methot!. Minnesota 
and TIlinois have a working 
method I think is much more ac
ceptable, namely the "activity 
card." If a student wants to 
broaden his education via the 
wonderful things available to him 
he is privileged to get the school 
"handouts" in rates and sealing' 
but j£ there is some stupid, boor
ish, jerk who thinks he can possi
bly get an education without go
ing to all activities he has the 
privilege oC denying the school's 
generosity. 

As a last resort, if nothing else 
can be changed, how about just 
letting me transfer my paid-for 
privileges to my charming little 
wife who somehow manages to 
go to a few functions while I am 
snowed under in Medical School 
homework. 

Please don't give me anything, 
it always ' costs me doublp. 

Chris ' Ehrendreich, Ml 
100 Stadium Park 

Today On WSUI 
OPERA LOVERS may plan to 

enjoy an exciting period of listen· 
ing during November and Decem
ber. Mucho Mozart will be heard: 
Don Giovanni, Th. Marrlag. of 
FIgaro and the one he wrote at 
lhe age of twelve (woen ne should 
have been trying out for the foot
ball team) L_ Finta Simplice. 
Don Carlos by Verdi, RagilN! by 

Tut ..... ', Oct_ber tn, 1001 
8:00 !domina Chapel 
8 :15 Newl 
8:30 Modern Thentre 
9:15 Mornlhll MUSiC 
':30 Bookshell 
9:G5 News 

10,00 Music 
11:00 Let'. Turn A Page 
11 :15 Music 
11 :56 Comlnll Evenl.l 
II :38 News Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12 ,:1:) Newl 
12:45 Review ot the British Weeklies 

1:00 Mostly Music 
):G5 Naw. 
4:"" 1'"" Time 
6:000 Preview 
5:16 Roort. Tim .. 
G:30 New. 
6 :'5 It lillY. Here 
6 ,00 Evellln~ Ooncert 
8;00 Everling Feature American 

Pro.IUency series 
8:00 Trio 
8 : 4~ News FIlial 

~~:OO JUON OFF 
KSUI-FM - 81.7 OIl u.. FII Dial 
7:00 Fine Music 

10: 00 .IO~ 017 

Blitzstein and ' others are includ
ed. 

AFTER THE AFFAIR IS 
OVER (some two weeks from 
now ) it will be time to select and 
begin reading another book on 
The Bookshelf. Listeners arc wel
come to make suggestions, and 
they may be certain that these 
will be treated with great con
sideration. The reason, you see, 

I is that the most successful book 
to appear on The Bookshelf In ' 
years (if audience response is an 
acceptable criterion) was tbe 
suggestion of two lady listeners. 
The title was The Absorbent 
Mind; the author was Maria 
Montessori. Despite the time 
which has elapsed since It was 
read, inquiries aboul it continue 
to arrive from all over. To date, 
ncarly a hundred separnte re
quests for information about the 
book and its author have been re
ceived lit the stations and the li
braries. Needless to sny, th('n, fu
ture efforts to influcnc tho 
choice of a piece of rcadlng for 
Tho Bookshelf will receive a 
frIendly recel>tion. A/lress: The 
BooksheU, WSUI, Iowa City. 

Faculty. Club 
Plans Party 

t£
hC Triangle Club will hold a 

sl·game party from 5 to 8:30 
.m. Saturday in its newly re

eled rooms in the Iowa Memo
ial Union. 
Complimentary dinner will be 

¥.I'ved to club members and in
,ited guests from 5: 30 to 7: 30. Don 
Benda's combo, consisting of or
gan, drums and guitar, will fur
nish music, and door prizes will 
be awarded. 

-----
NEW SUBWAY IN KII=V 

MOSCOW IA'I - A new 3th-mile 
subway has been op,," ~a dt , •. _ • 
the Soviet news agency Tas re
ports. Its six stations are dQ('~r
ated with white and rose marble. 

There's an 

EATON 
)Vriting paper 

created for 

YOU, 
Whether you're the tailored 
type, or bask amidst fr ills ... 
love Dixieland or prefer cham
ber music ... there's an Eaton 
styling that will express your 
personality to a "T". Come see 
our new collection of Eaton's 
Fine Letter Papers ... among 
the many individual creations 
you'll find your "very own," your 
personality·perfect pattern. 

the bookshop 
114 East Washington 
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Shades of Aladdin's lamp
Esterbrook is the sorcerer that 
the Esterbrook Classic ~UUIIL"'UJ 

with it easy to read I 

But that's not all' The 
Pen offers you a choice of 32 
suits you best and-presto! 
always wanted to write! 

Choose from as many colors 
bian Street Scene ••• six in all I 
writing •• , with an Estcrbrook 

&6tJUJi 
.".M, Tb. Est.rbrook Pea Co. 

TH." ..... ~OINT CHOICI! OF aQ-ONE I 

Esterbrook "1 01" 

71i,lowa 
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Th - ~n I Dental Prof -Budget Conscious Students • • • 
, 
Faculty, Clull 
Plans Party esi$, " races ~ai y Iowan A!~,I:~e!I~,:,,,p,,,,, w!~";.~~~a::'~~~~.~,~~~!: .. 

sor <lnd head of denIal technology 

E:
I The ' Triangle Club will hold a 

t-game party from 5 La 8: 30 
.m. Saturday in its newly re

led rooms in the Iowa Memo· 
rial Union. 

Deve/'op'ment Throug" h '1949 ~at:an~~J aC~~\~;! :ft~e~~~~: carl Colle,.ge of Denlists la t week 
~U~~i~g~he college's Los Angeles 

Trousen 
Skirts 
Sweaten 
Slacks 

"Ciean Only" Prices 

Oresses 
Suits 

I Complimentary dinner will be 
served to club members and in· 
Tited guests from 5: 30 to 7: 30. Don 
Benda's combo, consisting of or
ghn, drums and guitar, will [ur
nlsh music. and door prIzes will 
be awarded. ------

NEW SUBWAY IN KI I"V 
MOSCOW (A't - A new 31h.miJe 

subway has been oPtn~a <tL ••• • 

the Soviet news agency Tass re
ports. Its six stations are dorer
&ted with whi te and rose marble. 

There's an 

EATON 
:rvriting paper ' 

created for 

YOU. 
Whether you're t he tailored 
type, or bask amidst frills ... 
love Dixieland or prefer cham· 
ber music . . . there's an Eaton 
styli ng tha t wi 11 express your 
personali ty to a "T", Come see 
our new coll ection of Eaton's 
Fine Letter Papers . .. among 
the many individua l creations 
you'll find your "very own," your 
personality-perfect pattern._ 

the bookshop 
114 East Washington 

(Editor 's note: Tbl. ls the u:eon. 
in a two · , .r' Itrle U' .rUd es abeut 
the Dilly Iowa n. 'lilt: flnt ~rt ende. 
with Georre Oallu)) reml niulnl' 
abo ll t be aays when he " I I .. Dl 
editor.) 

George H. Gallup, said he was 
'not too sure' he would hold his 
post as editor fot' the whole year I 
so, he wrote, 'I Look the extra 
sa·feguard of getting my degree in 
February with extra credits ea rned 
during the summer session for the 
sole purpose of being able to say 
whatever ). wanted to say during 
the last semester. I figured that 
if I got kicked out at that point 
not much harm would be don e be
cause I would already have. re
ceived my BA degree.' 

In 1923 Ga llup, then an instructor 
at SUI, "presented a new plan for 
departmentalizing the editorial 
staf£. This plan when passed set 
up city, sports, campus, women's, 
telegraJ:\h and editorial depart· 
ments. A job of campus editor 
fell to Leslic G. Moeller who re
ceived S25 a month Cor being res
ponsible for all assignments a nd 
makeup." Moeller is now a profes. 
sor and director of the School oC 
Journalism at SUI. 

The 1923·24 Daily Iowan had 
its own newspaper production 
plant and new equipment. It w.s 
al50 planned to be fifty per cent 
bigger, to have a full seven
hour Associated Press wire servo 
iu - the first college paper to 

• 
Do Your Laundry 

While You 
Shop Hy-Yee 

Iowa CitrJ' 
Newest and Fine,' 

24 }fOUR COIN 
OPERATED LAUNDRY 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy.Vee Grocery 

.t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

THE (JEMiE 
. ;~YOUR 

iNK BOTTLE . \ 

Shade. of Aladdin'. lamp-the genie is backl And 
Esterbrook is the sorcerer that turned the trick. ". with 
thc Esterbrook Classic fountain pen! It works magic 
with inkl Makes it write smoother ••• makes writing 
with it easy to read! 

But that's not all! The Esterbrook Classic Fountain 
Pcn offers you a choice of 32 points. Pick the point that 
suits you best and-presto!- begin writing the way you've 
always wanted to write! 

Choose from as many colors as you'd find in an Ara
bian Street Scene •.. six in all! Put magic in your baJl'i. 
writing ••• with an Esterbrook Classic fountain pen I 

T". I,t.rtwooll 01 ..... 
Fountain "n 

Other I..t.rbroo. 
peft' "'0_ ,, .• 

TH .... '. A ~OINT CHOICe: OF 82- 0NE IS.cU.TOM- FITTED FOR vour 

Esterbrook 1/101" Penl are available at 

71/, Iowa Bo~'nd Supp/~ at 
I South Clinton 

do 10 - and to be the fifth 
morning daily in Iowa. 
At its April 7, 1927 meeling, 

as a result of its having trouble 
with the Daily Iowan editor's 
editorials, the Boord o[ Trustee 
pas ed a motion that the editor be 
held responsible for all material 
appearing in the Iowan, particular-
ly the editorials_ I 

"The summer of 1997," Myers 
wrote, "introduced for the first 
time the practice of students pay
ing subscriptions with their tui
t ion payments. 

ILoren Hickerson, now director 
of Alwnni Records and executive 
secretary o{ the Al umni Associa
tion, edited The Daily Iowan from 
1940 to 1942. 
• "On Jonuary 12, 1941 on 
editorial ..... red that eventual· 
Iy w.. l'09"inted in a great 
number of newspapers and maga· 
line.. Editor Hickerson . sked 
the faculty and adminidration 
to "Talce Us Back To Solid 
Ground." It was a plea for lead· 
ership in understanding education 
for good living - for the schools 
to st.rt thinking in terms of men 
and wo.-n and not in term, of 
degree,. This editorial was en
tered in Pulitzer prize competi· 
tion, but did not plac. . • . It 
brought a flood of letters from 
.11 ports of the United States." 
The Daily Iowan staIf oC March 

1944 to September 1945 must have 
been quite a sight to an outsider . 
Edi tor Dorothy Klein headed an 
all-women staff! 

The period ol 1946-48 was a n
other crucial one in the hi tory of 
The Daily Iowan. Harry Eugene 
Goodwin, now with the United 
Press in Baltimore, edited the 
paper for lhe first of these two 
years. The Iowan "championed so 
many liberal causes that it was 
sometimes re[erred to as 'The 
Dally Worker: by the more con· 
servative elements about the 
campus." 

Explained Myers in his thesis: 
"This was a period in college jour
nalism when the returning vet· 
erans, returning peace, and a sud-

den awareness of the world had ° those al ready mentioned - have 
changed the approach if not the worted on The Daily Iowan . 
(unction of the college paper. Na- One of four night news editor, 
tional and inter national affairs on the 1925.26 I&.an staH was 
were very important to the stu- Richard Wilson. He is now in 
dents fresh out of a ·war. charge of the Washington, D.C. 

The Board 01 Student Publica. news bureau for The Des Moines 
ti_ W.I greatly conc:erned over Register. Another night news edit· 
The Daily Iowan', activities at or, on the 1927-28 Iowan, was 
this time _ 10 much .. tn.t it Hartz.1I Spenq, who has si nce 
drJlfted • statement 01 policy. become a wel l·known novelist. 
The policy m.Wters stated we,..: Jes e Gorkin, now editor of 

(1) "The Daily JOwaJ\ will pre- Parade, Par;)de Pilblicalion , Inc., 
sent ne.ws fairly and objectively, New 'York, was odtCor of the 1936-
and restrict editorial comment 10 37 Daily Iowan. Jam s Zabel , 
editorial space. now ports directo of WHO, Des 

(2) " rn its edi torial policy, the Moines, was editor of the Iowan 
Daily Iowan will ~ry ta act as a from January of 1943 to February 
good citizen of t)Je University com· of 1944, 
munily and the community pf Iowa Today The Daily Iowan, in its ' 
City_ 93rd year, is read in more than I 

(3) "It will never be a personal 20 slate with a circulation greater 
paper oC the editor or publisher. than that of 600 other professional 

(4) "NeiUler will it be a party daily newspapers, according to 
paper. , In 'handling poli~ical ques- Leslie G. Moeller, director o[ lhe 
lions, it will concern itself with School of Journali sm. The Daily 
policies rather than per~onalities. Iowan publishe around 8,500 

(5) "It wiII pubUsh letters to the papers daily, each of which is 
editor only over the signalul'es of read by approximately three peo· 
their authors. pIe. 

(6) "The Daily Iowan conceives The Daily Iowan also publishes 
its owners to be the whole consti· a University Edilion every sum
tuency of Lhe University, past, pre- mer, the largest-known edition of 
sent, and future. It will endeavor a college new paper. This year the 
to hold the good of the University edition contained 112 pages and 
in trust [or these owners, not as a weighed nearly two pounds. 
rubber stamp for all University 
actions, but as a friend and con· 
struetive critic." 

In 1947 The Iowan renewed its 
attacks on the athletic department, 
mainly against Head FootbaJl 
Coach Eddie Anderson. The at· 
tacks resulted in tile resignation or 
Coach Anderson on the eve of the 
season's closing game. He reo 
mained to ee the Hawkeye,<; de· 
leat Minnesota the next day, how· 
ever. 

The National Advertising Service 
in 1949 "awarded The Daily 
Iowan its Grand Award in man· 
agement, research and merchan· 
dising, for excellence in all three 
categories over all othcr college 
newspapers. " 

Over the years, many out
standing peopl . ..... in odelitlon to 

Street Closed 
Near Field House 

Part of tbe street which runs 
south from Newton Road past lhe 
SUI Medical Labot·;)tories to the 
Fieldhouse is closed to through 
lraffic for paving. 

Relocation and paving of lhe 
street were made necessary by 
plans Cor construction of a new 
Pharmacy Building in the area be· I 
twecn the Fieldhouse and the Medi-
cal Research Center. I 

The street is closed from the 
south service and delivery en
trance of the Medical Laboratories 
to a point just north o( tho Field· 
house. 

Statewide Increases 
Service and delivery vehicles 

going to University Hospilals and 
staff members who have reserved 
parking spaces in lot 12 have to 
come up Grand Avenue, turn right 
and then left along the roadway on 
the north side of the Ficldhou e. 
Wealher permitting, the work is 
expected to be completed in aboul 
19 da, . 

In, College Enrollments 
E nrollment in Iowa colleges and 

universities has risen almost 50 
per cent in the past ..six years, ac· 
cording . to the 1960 combined en
rollment report o( the Association 
of Iowa College Presidents. 

A total of 54,079 students a re reg
istered in all Iowa colleges this 
fall - a 5.4 per cent rise over last 
lall 's figure oC 51,307 and a 43 per 

Edward S. Rose MVI 

W. invite you to bring YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS to us for 
prompt fllUng with exacting care 
- we often say No Drinks - No 
Smokes - No Eats - but most 
all DRUGS 50 as to serve you 
properly-come to DRUG SHOP. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Qubuque St. 
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cent rise over the 1954 figure oC 
37,787. 

Freshman enrollment in Iowa 
showed an even greater increase 
during the past year, 11.4 per cent, 
(rom 14,261 to 15,887, according to 
a rcport prepared for the Associa· 
tion by SUI Registrar Ted McCar
reI. 

Percentagewise, the largest en
rollment increase this year was 
shown by Iowa's private junior 
colleges, which enrolled 1,915 stu· 
dents this year - up 15.2 per cent 
from last fall. F reshman enroll
ment in these same junior colleges 
is up 26.5 per cent. 

All three state institutions show· 
ed enrollment increases, with a 
combined increase of 4.2 per cenl 
and a total 1960 enrollment of 24'i 
451. SUI's increase was 3 per cent. 
Enrollment at private colleges and 
universities is up 5.7 per cent to a 
tolal o( 24 ,282. I 

.. 
Famous names in Clothing 

manufacturers use 

AT NO EXTRA COST 
, 

Deluxe Sta°Nu treatment is standard with many of the na
tion 's leadinll clothinll manufacturers jUst a5 it Is with us " • 
because Sta Nu makes fabrics softer, more resilienllfor a 
better " Ieel"-Iast longer, tool Send yout -' dry cleanin, 
order to us for proof that SIa'Nu taq I118ka JOtII GIIIthN 
look "lIko new". 

" 'advertised In Vogue, Esquire ;-/ 

NEW TYPHOON RE PORTED 
TOKYO L4'I - A new typhoon 

Jias developed in the Pacific 600 , 
miles southwest of lwo Jima. U.S., 
Air Force weathermen said Mon· 
day Typhoon Nina has center winds 
up to 104 miles an ,hour. It was 
moving northward at seven miles 
an hour. 

each 
Sport Shirts 

Blankets 60c each 
( Minimum 

Snow Suits 

Car Coats 
Heavy Jackets 
Long Plain Coats 
order $1.50) 

each 

Requirement for being named 
a fellow of the American College 
oC Dcntists, considered to be den
tistry's lop honor, include being 
nominated by someone who i a l
ready a member . The candid"te 
must then be approved for his con
tributions to the arts and sciences 
o[ dentistry, 

• No Spotting • No Pressing 

----- Just excellent dry cleaning only ..• 
DEADLY SNAKE IN BABY CRIB Reddy for the necessary finishing 

(Sorry. No pick up and delivery) PORT E LIZABETIL South Af
rica L4'I - '!be IG.-month-old baby I 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Des
champs of Hurnandorp apparently 
slept ali night with a deadly pure 
adder in its crib. A servant found 
the snake in the morn ing and I 
killed it. 

KELLEY CLEANERS 
Always a place to parJc 

118·120 So. Gilbert Street 

" 

• 

Thank 'lOLl 

Fa(ulty~ Staff~ and Stu~ents 
fol' a wonderful week end. Your 

ideas and your labor as showll in the. 

Dolph.in Show 

Homecoming. Parade 

Iowa-Purdue Game 

makes us realize how lucky we are 

to live in Iowa City, the home of 
the State University of Iowa. 

I 

"First ' National Bank 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Its whets up- front 
I . 

Up front is I FILTER-BLEND I and qnly Winston has it! 

liT ONI CAll/JO BOrH , 

313 S. Du~uque St. 

Rich, golden tobaccos specially sele d and specicUly 
processed for full flavor in filter sm 

FrH Pickup & Dellvtry Phone 4177 

. . 

" 

,. 

• # 



• ~ It was a lineman's dr.am come tru •• It Isn't oft.n that an Intwrlor lineman runs with 
.. ; the ball, and it's even more unulual for him to score a touchdown. But Saturday IOWA's 

" lunlor center Dayton Perry did both when he cAught a Purdue fumble In the air and 
~ ; 4. I 

chugged 10 yards for the Hawk',, "cond touchdown. Perry. (Jeftl. who weigh, oVir 
220 pounds, kept well ahead of the Purdue pursuers but was nearly out of gil as he 
crossed the g .. 1 lifte. Iowa _n, 21 ·14. -Daily Iowan Photo by Art RoraH 

~ " 

Why Pay More? 
Regular 319 Ethyl 339 

CIGARETTES 24c plus tax 

All Maior Brands of Oil-SOc quart 

'EMPIRE OIL CO Acron from Nagle Lumber Co. 
- • 1 block So. of Library 
', ' 

. The ASSOCiated Women Students 

present a 

DINNER PARTY " 
Featuring The Food Of Latin America 

Saturday, October 29, at 6:00 p .m. 

" Inlernalional Cenler 

Tickels on sa le to sludents 

Tuesday.Friday noon. October 25·28 

. ...",. . 
To public, Friday p.m. 

at 
. . 

Office of Student Affa irs 

•• y •• v •••••• YYYV •••• yy 

By Big M~Fgin 
BI TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Th<l unbeaten Iowa Hawkeyes 
lightened ~heir grip on the No. 1 
,position in college football ranks 
Monday in the weekly voting of a 
48-man panel o[ sports writers 
and spontscasters in the Associ· 
ated Press poll. 

Iowa. which ju t nosed out Mis· 
sissippi for first place a week ago. 
won decisively in the latest bal· 
lot.ing with 34 first place votes to 
nine (or second-place Mississippi 
and five for thiro-place Syracuse. 

The point total. (igured on the 
basis of 10 for a first place vote. 
nine for second and so on, gave 
Iowa 458. Mississippi 395 and 
Syracuse 355. 

There was no change in the 
rankings of the first seven teams. 
Navy was still fourth with 290 
points. followed by Missouri 283. 
Minesota 267 and Baylor 191. 

Ohio state moved up a peg to 
eighth wibh 172 points and Wash. 
ington dropped one place to ninth 
with 76. The only new face in the 
top ten was Mlci"ligan State with 
41 points in the lOth place. The 
Spartans replaced Purdue, beaten 
by Iowa. 

Because voteI'S are asked to se· 
lect only Lhe lop 10. the I'ankings 
have been confined to that many 
teams. However. the list of aU 
teams and the number of votes 
they 'l'cceived is included. 

Mississippi took i~s sixLh of . the 
season by the narrowest of mar· 
gins, 10-7, winning on Allen 
Green's di9puted 39-yard field 
goal on the last play of the game 
wJth Arkansas. Jake Gihbs threw 
a touchdown pass and led Ole 
Miss lo within field goal distance 
to remain unbeaten. Mississippi's 
opponent Saturday is Louisiana 
State. the last team lilat beat them 
in 1959. 

* * * * II~~ * * 
Minnesota T'est . 

'To Be a Crucial 
Clash for Hawks 

By ALLAN KATZ 
StaH Writer 

It took only two and a half 
quarters Saturday (or lowa's Hawk· 
eyes to mark themselves as t~e 
team to beat in the BIg 10 title 
chase. but there were a rather 
frantic fi nal 23 minutes untii they 
convinced Purdue, 21·14. 

Iowa's win made the Nov. 5 
meeting wIth unbeaten Minnesota 
the title game. The winner will 
clinch at least a lie for first place 
and a possible Rose Bowl trip. 

Saturday's game was simply a 
case of Purdue's solving the Hawk 
defenses too late. Trailing the 
Hawks, 21·0 in the third quarter. 
Purdue switched to a pro· type of
fense, dropping back an extra 
lineman to gi ve the passer more 
time, and sending out at least 
three receiver~ every play. 

There were 23 rmnutes left 
In the gam. when Bernie AI. 
len started to lead his t.am· 
mates down the field. It took 
Purdue liven minutes to Icore. 
The next time they got the ball, 
Allen did It again, pasllng his 
way 91 yards down the field. 
There w.re IUlt eight minutes 
I.ft in the game when AII.n con· 
verted to make the scor' 21·14. 
A large share of the defensive 

credit goes to Bernie Wyatt, Jerry 
Mauren and Don Tucker, wlio pre· 
vented Allen from completing any 
long passes. The closest Allen 
came was when an official called 
interference on Wyatt to give Pur· 
due a first down on the Iowa one· 
yard line. 

Both Iowa coach Fortst Eva· 
shevskl and Purdue mentor Jack 
Mollenkopf credited lowa'i de· 
f.n.lve line with being the de· 
ci.ive factor in the game. 
Said Mollenkopf: " I didn't real

ize that Iowa was as strong de· 
fensively as they were. Purdue's 
line did not outplay Iowa today 
and ~hat was the difference in the 
ball game." 

Will Hollis. who had a rough day 
in the pas ing department, com· 
pleting only two of 12 with two in· 
terceptions, had the distinction of 
scoring on Iowa's shortest TD 
jaunt pf the year when he smack· 
ed over from the one·yard line. A 
five:yard run by Jerry Mauren had 
been the shortest previous eUort. 

Films of the game indicat.d 
that it was Felton Rogers, Ches· 
ter Will iams and AI Hinton who 
put a big rush on AUen in the 

Minnesota
(Continued on Page 5) 

New Girl Frien'd H~lps 
Iowa Win 3 Games: Evy 

I' 

CHICAGO"" - Happily married Forest Evashevski. Iowa football 
coach , admitted Monday he has a new girl friend - Dame Fortune. 

"She has had a hand on my shoulder in our last three games," 
said the athletic director·football 
coach of the unbeaten and top- invited to the Rose Bowl: "If that 
ranking Iowa Hawkeyes. happens. acceptance would have 

A hearty 

"Hello!" 
,II the trademark of low. 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're ,right. 
It's "Doc" CDnnell'l1 

The Annex 
26 E. Colleg. "I am as surprised as anybody to be decided by our Athletic Board 

over Iowa's success this season," of ,c~o~nt~r~ol~.';;;· ;;;;;;;;;;======~~~~~~:;:=::~=~ Evy told Chicago's American - ;;; 
Quarterback Club. "This is a good 
team, but far from being a great 
one. 

"We make too many mistakes. 
For instance, against Wisconsin 
two weeks ago we had 11 offside 
or illegal motion penalties against 
us. No team is great that does this. 

"But we may get over these 
mistakes a,nd be a real good team 
by the end of the season (Kansas, 
Minnesota. Ohio State and Notre 
Dame remain). The most pleasing 
thing about the team has been the 

COMING TO CHICAGO 
FOR THE WEEKEND? 

Stvdent. (men or women)/ Coupl ... 
Familie., Groups on Tour. 

STAY AT THE YMCA HOTEL 
• AI rh •• 01 ••• f ,h. La., 

• l.tH, $2.50 ..... .., 

....... .","'i.M. writ. D.p'. "I'. 12' South Wob •• h /i. •••• Chic.", S. I •• 
poise of our sophomores when the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:::;;;;;::;;~:;::::;:;;;;~ game has been tied or we have • 
been behind when the clock is 
running out. 

"ActuAlly, IIveral games have 
been won IUlt by twrrific breaks. 
Dame Fortune certainly ha, been 
kind." 
In the last three Saturda:ts, here 

is how Iowa won: Iowa '1:7, Mich· 
igan State. 15 - Sophomore full· 
back Joe Williams intercepts fum· 
ble and runs 67 yards for a touch· 
down to touch off winning rally. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN BY 9 aem. 

OUT BY 4 p.m. 
LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

Iowa 28, Wisconsin 21 - Sopho· Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
more halfback Sammy Harris "Across from Pearsons" • 315 E. Market 

makes diving catch of Wilburn ~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~ Hollis' deflected 34·yard pass in 
the end zone in last 52 seconds for 
winning touchdown. 

Iowa 21. Purdue 14 - Sophomore 
center Dayton Perry intercepts 
fumble and races 80 yards for key 
touchdown. 

"Our sophomores have res· 
ponded under pressure." Evy 
added. "But In my opinion, Milt 
Bruhn, Wisconsin has wrung 
more out of sophomores this 
.. .. on than any coach in the Big 
T,n. His Ron Miller to Pat 
Richt.r battery Is the be,t 
sophomore combination I'v. 
seen this ye.,." 
Asked about this being his last 

year as coach. Evy said : "I. doubt 
i( the athletic director will try to 
talk the coach into remaining. I 
will devote my full time next year 
to being athletic director. 

" I ha ve not yet made a recom' l 
mendation o[ a coaching successor 
to the athletic board, and as of 
now, I don' t know whom it will 
be." 

Evashevski had only this com· 
ment on the possibility Iowa winds 
up high in national ranking and is 

ANT 

We're Still Serving--

~owa Cit';! ~ 

Syracuse finally clicked with)ts 
full orrensive strength, smothering 
West Virginia 45-0 in a wann.·up 
for Saturday's test with Pittsburgh. 
Ernie Davis and Art Baker each 
scored two touchdowns ' tn t'he 
romp. 

lowa/s Pass ' Defense Weak Certainly, there is no more interesting shirt than the perfectionist 
with the tab collar. The extraordinary cut of this design guarantees 
a look that is infinitely correct and infinitely interesting. Handsome 
cotton is artfully striped for a neater more meticulous look . As· 
suredly, this is a des ign with finesse in the most authentic manner. 

.' 

.' 

", 

at 

George's Gourmet 
Free Delivery 

on all orders over $3.95 

Weekdays 4 · 12 A.m. 

Weekends 4. 1 a.m. 

•••••• 

OH, 
vdu 
KID~ , 

• • ... -.-. 

J~ 

Dial 8-7545 

114 S. Dubuque 

Across from Hotel JeHerson 

• • • • ••••••• 

e • e in the PARIS - Clean Shirt. 
" Gee, you look Iharp. Must be that contour finish 

: Paris puts on all shirts for more comfort and better ap

pearance. Mmm . . • same top.quality shirt work as dry 
cleaningl 

tWo. 
.. ,.,icII at 

ONE 
conYlnlent location. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 I_I Avenue 

Ph. 8·7567 

The leaders, with lirst place 
votes, season won·l.ost·~ied ~c
ord in parentheses and points on 
a basis of 10·9-8-7-6-5-4·3-2·1: 

* * * The Top Ten 

'. 
By JACK SKALICKY 

,Staff Writer 

Iowa is to continue its win· 
ning streak, pass defense must 
improve to keep pace with the 

, national standing. 
The Hawks have completed 19 

of 51 passes Cor 233 yards, an 
average of 4,6 yards per pass. 

1. Iowa ..... ... . (34) (5.01 458 Their first five opponents have 
2. Missiuippl .. (9) (6·0) 395 completed 50 of 86 for 547 yards 
3. Syracuse , ... (5) (5.0) 355 and an average of 6.4 yards per 
4. Navy .. . ... ,. . (6.01 290 attempt. 
5. Missouri ., . . . ( 6.0 I 283 
6. Minnesota .,.. (5.0) 267 To date, th ... 50 pal liS given 

;: :~o;..h':: : : 1!~l ~~ . :c!~0~:7~1~:,vR:~~~lt:~t.i~~ 
, W shi (5.11 76 ; such highly.touted quarterbacks 
• a ngton .. 'SndyS h 10. Mlc:hi9an St... (3-1 .1) 41 '1s Minnesota s a tep ens 
Others receivll19 votes : Ten- ~ Ohio Statw'l Jim Ma»e 

""" (4.0.1) 37, Ark_ (4.2) ' oemlng up Dn the schedule, an 
15, Rice (4.1) 11. Auburn (4.1) up .. t is certainly not Impossible. 

"" '" f I 
tempt and limited th;ir opponents 
to a 3,2 average. 

Wilburn Hollis still leads Iowa's 
offense. The junior quarterback 
has rushed for 30L yards and pass· 
ed (or 212 more for a total of 513 
yards. EVery time Hollis rolls 
out with the ball. he averages 4.5 
yards. 

Larry Ferguson leads a I I 
Hawkeye rush.rs with 329 yards 
gained in 47 attempts f9" a 7.0 
average. stealing the No . 1 spot 
held by Hoili l la .. w.ek. 
Next in line is fullback Joe WiI· 

VEt. MAOA'" , Wt'LL 
filL THI!> FOA. 'l'01t 
RIGHT AWAY. 

PRESCRIPTIONS NtllEll 
TAKE I.ON6 10 FILL: I.T 

10, Purdue (2·2-1), Duke (4.1) The Hawkeyes' ability to move 
and Ore9on Stete (4.21, • each; the ball on the ground has been 
New Mexico State (6-0) 5 and impressive. After' [ive games. they , 
Kansas (4.1.1) 2. have averaged 5.4 yards per at· 

' MAH~R DRUG . 
t , 

I' 

Laundry Service for The 
Busy Student 

Wash & Dry (Not Folded) . . • . . . . •. 10c Lb. 
Wash, Dry' and Folded . . . . . . . . . .. 12c Lb. 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. ........ 12c Lb. 
Large Rugs .... . ..... 1. • • • • • • • •• 1Sc Lb. 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLEANING 
In by 11 A.M. - Out by 5 P.M. 

Optn 7 'til •• Monday through Siturday 

WII;;;nts WEE WASH IT 
229 S. Dubuque 

A 1oGk!hat'sM ..... Ie ~'sln\llllptlce 

••• with' thia epiral.bound coUection 
of 32 .Iudio card. (" x 8* ). you Can be the fint 
in your olue 10 gel rid of any proleMOr, boea. 

bookie, beat 8irl (or illY), etc. For I_ \han 
lOe per easily. removable card, you'll 8et a variety Qf 

.haIti to pierce the tou,heat hide. The idea I 8iIt, 
'caUIe it'. the 1 .. 1 ODe you'll ever have 

10 give to thai partjcular penon. .,v,; ~ 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • ro. _,_, '0,,", • 

• ., -_., ..... '-'. -.Y. Na_ • 

• ''''''' -. ..... - ..... lQ;I.""- • • oIl ... ", .. tr ..... i> lUll! po< _ , • 

• f .. ....., 1104 '"I' ....... 0 If - o.yl.-r,;.. , I • ,,"0'"'-__ _.W""'I...., ~ , .................................... 

...... _ .. 
,.,. .," -_ ..... --

A ...... -_. ..*!--.. 

Iiams with 228 yards and a 5.7 
average, and halfback Jerry 
Mauren with 176 yards and a 5.1 
average. 

Second·string halfback Sammie 
Harris is pushing the Iowa start· 
ers with 126 yards gained in 22 
attempts for a 5.7 average. 

Mauren is now the top pass reo 
ceiver with 51 yards gained on 
four catches. Bill Perkins is next 
with 46 yards and four catches. 

• • 'I' ~,I" Of I· • • , . fo 

HOUR ' 

,,""ION 
_~. DRY a.EANING the mw' III . 

10 Soulh 
Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS 
ANY 3 
GARMENTS 

Monday, Tuesday 
Wednesday only . . . 

Suits ~n~ 2-pc. dresses count as one. . , . . ,. Suedes and formals not included. 

No -Extra Chcuge 
Fo; F.-A-S-T Service 

SPARKLlNGL Y CLEANED 
AND FRESHLY PRESSED . 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK-UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

w, Do Alterations 

[ 

Goes to 
NEW YORK IA'I - Stan 

Man) Musial. whose brilliant 
ing career appeared to be 
to an end four months 
day was named the 
League comeback D1a,Velr-Ol ·tn 

year for 1960 in the annual 
ciated Press poll . 

For regaining his position 
one of the circuit · s most r"'I'V'~t ' 
batters. Musial received 

em eLI/I 

I 

LAUN 
2 

320 E. Burlington 

Get ready 

* If you are ' a resident of 

Clerk's office . The deadl 

.. If your residence is 

ditor for an absent 

cause your ballot must 

lei Jefferson, 8-6805 or 

Young Republicanl at 

-you have to me.t the .. 

Your Vote 

our autheli 
I 

:LODE 
COAT 

, 



lo!" 
trademarlc 0' lOWt 
fri.nd/i.st tavern. 

You're ,righi, 
"Doc" ConIHlW" 

eAnnex 
26 E. College 

CHICAGO 
EEKEND? 

men), Coupl • ., 
on Tour. 

1in.,od.,I .... 'er 2.001 

A .... Chic ... 5. I". 

9 a.m. 
4 p.m. 
AND 

NING 
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

e 315 E. Market 

the perfectionist 
design guarantees 

ing. Handsome 
meticulous look. As· 

authentic manner. 

10SouJh 
.... r· .. ,..ue St. 

Tuesday 
ayonly 

included. 

• i , 

Comeback-o -'¥ear Award ----····--·---··--1 I Sports I ~l'~~RK~e! E~~~~~!'~~!:~!:~~"' 5 PEe I A .L 

ALL MILK sSe .... . 
Goes to Cardinals' Musial · 

I • share for the winning Pitt burgh the Los Angeles Dodgers, with HALDANE FARM . DAIRY 

John Dane 
• S • Pirates in the 1960 World Series tneir Coliseum capacity !1C 100,000. 

I pectrum • was $8,417.84 and each fuji share defeated the Chicago White Sox in 
• (or the losing New York Yankees the World Series. L... _______ .....;::....-_ ... J 

NEW YORK (,fJ - Stan (The [rom among the 183 baseball writ· 
Man ) Musial. whose brilliant play- ers participating in (he balloting. 
ing career appeared to be coming Southpaw pitcher Curt Simmons, 
to an end four months ago. Mon- Musial's st. Louis teammate. was 
day was named the National second with 44, followed by pitcher 
League comeback player-<lC-the- Bob Friend of Pittsburgh, 30, and 
year for 1960 in (he annual Asso- outfielder Richie Ashburn of CW-
ciated Press poll. cago, 11. 

For regaining his position as Reached at his St. Louis home 
one of the circuit's most respected where he was working in the yard. 
batters, Musial received 55 votes Musial said he was "kind a sur-

CITY CL.U. ~vnvlTlTIf 

l'Try Us And 

$AVE11 

Coin Operated 

Open 24 Hours 

FREE Parking 

LAUNDROMAT 
2 LOCATIONS 2 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

- POLlTiCAL ADVERTISEMENT- - POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT-

Get . ready now 50 you can 

,VOTE REPUBLICAN 
NOVEMBER 8! 

* If you are ' a resident of Iowa City, register at the City 

Clerk's office. The deadline is Friday, October 28. 

* If your residence is in Iowa, write to your County Au

ditor for an absent voter's ballot. Do it right now, be

cause your ballot must be returned before election day. 

For more Information, call Republican Headquarters, Ho

lei Jefferson, 8·6805 or Brice Oakley, chairman of the 

Young Republican. at 8·5954. Don't put It off any longer 

-you have to meet the.e requirements or you can't vote. 

Your Vote Is Important! 

Johnson County Republican Central Comminee 

Chan F. Coulter, Chm. 

our authentic 
I 

LODEN 
COAT 

prised" he won the award. 
• was $5.214.64. it was announced __________________ -;--__ ~--

I Iy MIKE 'AUL Y I by the commissioner's office Mon-
"It caps a good season for me," 

he added. "I {elt it was a pro
ductive year, but this award is 
something I never thought about 
winning. I'm real happy." 

Musial, a seven-time batting 
titleholder, was hitting only .235 
with {our homers and 13 runs bat· 
ted in on June 11 of this past sea
son. This performance coming on 
the heels of his .255 batting aver
age of 1959 led to speCUlation that 
this - his 18th year with the Card
inals - would be his last. 

. . .~ _ s,.rts Editor _ The Yankees split full shares 
. . . . among 51 people and the Piflates 

Coach Forest Evashcvski said It pected to be spelled more orten ID divided their series money among 
be~ore the Purdue game: future contests. 44 persons_ 

Iowa footbal1 players have a If there was any doubt about the Not since each member of the 
great knack of coming through play of the reserves during the 1953 Yankees received his end of 
when the chiPS. are down. They a~: game, one only needed to watch !.he pot, amounting to $8,280.68, 
ways seem to rise to the occasion. the game Cilms. Again and again has there been a smaUer winning 

Evy was speaking generally Williams and DiCindio were key share and not since each 1952 
about the entire Iowa football men in halting potentially danger- Brooklyn Dodger picked up $4,
squad. But he w~s thl~king also of ous Purdue plays. Time after time 200.64 has a World Series pa-_ 
two second stnng linemen who they fended off blockers to make former received less for losing. 
would receive th~1r toughest teats a big stop and crumble a Purdue The record shares of $11,231.18 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRINa IN WITH ORDER. 

S'EClAlI Air 'tAli 

PANTS, SKIRT 
OR SWEATER 
CLEANED, PRESSED NO UMn -brini '" 

•• _n .... ou II .. 

ornlopt"1t ·'oy. 11, 1,.. 

Then, after riding the bench for 
two weeks, he returned to the regu
lar lineup. His batting average 
climbed and so did the Cardinals 
in the standings. 

of the season agamst Putdue. comeback. for !.he winner and $7 275.17 for the 
fick~ a~* ~~rns ~ ~~~~~mm-a1l~------~~'-------------------------~-~ 

guard Bill DiCindio, filling in for !.hem _ played so well they almost 
the injured Charlie Lee and Sher- overshadowed tbe backs. 
wyn Thorson, respectively. made 
Evashevskl's words come true 
with their excellent play against 
the Boilermakers in !.he 2t-14 
Hawkeye Homecoming win Satur

Over the final 3'h months of the 
campaign, the 39-year-<lld outfield
er-first baseman batted .292. He 
finished with an average of .275, 
L7 homers and 63 RBI's 

Manager Solly Hemus already 
has announced that Musial will be 
used as a spot starter next sea
son. 

Minnesota
(Continued from Page 4) 

S&cond quart.r. It wa. Rogo,. 
who nearly dl.mombered tho 
quartorback and ma. him cough 
the ball Into Dayton Porry'. 
arms. 
Perry's SO-yard sprint was the 

first time in 41 years a center ha. 
scored for Iowa in a football game. 
But it was the second time this 

day. 
"Both DiClndio and Williams 

played very fine ball {or us," lhe 
coach said. "They also played al. 
most the entire game_" 

Indeed. the two played so well 
that Lee and Thorson can be ex-

Tucker Leads 
Iowa Harriers 
To 19-39 Win 

ypar and the fourth time since Iowa's Cl'oss<ountry team, be-
195& that an Iowa player has hind aU-America ace Jim Tucker, 
scored on a [umble. won ils second straight dual meet 

As proud defensive coach Jerry here Sal.urday, downing Marquette, 
Burns was heard to remark: "If 19-39. 
you stay In there and keep hitting, Tucker, Hampton junior, took 
you make things happen. There's first for !.he second w~k, going 
nothing lucky about a gang tackle." over the four-mile course in 20 

Evy was not qui,t a. happy minutes, 57.8 seconds. Last week 
about the team'l offen live .how· against Wisconsin Tucker ran the 
ing. The Hawkl mounted only two distance in 20:50.8. 
Iustained driVel, for " .nd 52 In Saturday'lS meet. the Hawks 
yards. Of tho new pl'YI put In ,placed four men in the [irst five 
for the Purduo g.m., the doubl. '[inis.hers, and five of the first eight. 
reverse was by far tho mOlt .f· nw Iowa team will go alter its 
'ective. On IOvoral ocC.llonl, third straight here Saturday at 
one moro block could have r.· 10 a.m. When they go against the 
suited in .. touchdown. h8lTiers of Wisconsin State Teach
Mollenkopf said that he wasn't ers. Platteville, Wis.. who also 

surprised by the double reverse, are undefeated this season. 
but one Iowa lineman grinned, "I Saturday's Summary: 
don't know if tire coach was sur- I. Jim Tooker (IJ; 2. Gary 
prised. but his boys sure were." Fischer (l); 3. John Lesch (M); 4. 

. . . conveniently located • • • 
economy minded •. , home-like 

Don Greenlee (J); I). Ralph 
Trimble en; 6. John Kotsuba (M); 
7. Ken Fearing (l); 8. lsaW'o Rlv
&s (M): 9. Bill Mawe (1); 10. 
Dick Kennedy (M); 11. Ter 
Evans (M); 20:57.8. 

Pirie Quits Again, 
2nd Time Since '58 

comfort. - . that's why the AII.r- ' LONDON Gordo' i 
ton Hotel is Chicago headquar. Britain's m:::; ~aOUla~ ~~4~: 
ters. for many schoa.' groupl, pies failW'e. announced Monday he 
bUSiness and profeulonal stu- is retiring and emigrating to New 
dent affairs, field trips, athletic Zealand - Cor the second time. 
teams. debate teams, speech The 29-year~ld, 3,OOO-meter 
clinics, tours, etc. . world record bolder said he will 

For your own Chicago vilit or bow out of the British tra.ck scene 
week-end stay choose the hotel 8.nd to go New Zealand next sum

mer, and prdbably will settle 
close to everything on there. 

~~"" M i chi 9 a n Avenue's Pirie said the same thing in 
Magnificent Mile 1958. But after a year in New 

e Special rate. 
• Ample Munici

pal Parking 
o Write for 

cletall. 

Zealand he -returned to Britain and 
started training tor the Olympics. 
At Rome he {ailed to qualify for 
the final or the 5,000 meters and 
finished well back in the field in 
the 10,000 mt;ters. 

Frolh Fencers 
To Meet T ocIay 

All Ir,"'"..n Int.A.tocl In .... 
,Innl", fencl", are ask.d to 
Aport to the fencing fl,ld loft 
at the FI.ld Hou.. thl, .lter· 
_ at4 p.m. 

every inch 
and detail 

. . . the real thing! 

Freezing wind, sleet and snow bold 
no hazards for this rugged coat. The 
famous fabric originated in the Aus· 
trian Alps .. , has been the warmest 
protector known to generations of 
men. Try it in our toggle model ••• 
styled just as it is worn abroad, 

.. 

CHARGIITI 
Just charge It on our regular accounts, or 
Ule the Bremer Revolvinl Char,e Account 
-10 months to pay. 

Take Dayton Perry, for instance. 
Perry got the biggest thrill of his I 
liCe Saturday when he plucked a 
Purdue fumble out of the air and 
rumbled more than SO yards to 
score. 

"I looked up and there the ball 
was," Perry said. "I hauled it in 
and ran. I ran like I never ran be
fore. I really wanted to score." 

After the game Evashevski re
marked, "[ was surprised that 
Dayton held his own so well over 
that 8O-yard distance. He had an 
end chasing him ali the way. but 
he never caught up." 

There were other linemen wbo 
played good ball . 

Center and line backer Bill Van 
Buren, the backbone of Iowa's de
fense, turned in another of his ex
tremely effective but unspectacu
lar games. He probably took part 
in more stops than any other Iowa 
player. 

Give some credit, too. to sopho
more tackle Earl McQuiston. "He 
showed up real well," Evashevski 
said. "He's on the verge of being 
a real great Iowa football player." 

As Iowa starts Its preparations I 
for Kansas this week, the coaching 
stan will be extra alert In watch
ing for any signs that the Hawks 
are about to experience a letdown. 

It would be easy for the team to 
look past Kansas at the juicy 
prize just beyond - the game at 
Minneapolis a g a ins t Minnesota 
Nov. 5. The winner of that game 
will likely be the Western Confer
ence champion. 

Mister.o. 
you're going to wear 
that shave all day! 

START WITH THIS NEW FORMULA IEFOR!
SHAVE LOTION, stop 4 o'clod slubble Irouble! 
You can shave blade·ciose, all-day clean, with· 
oul "tenderizing" your face. when you u~ 
Pro-Electric Before-Shove lolion. " contairis 
ISOPHYl* to give your shover extra gtide-power 
-refreshes you with thaI brisk. bracing Old Spice 
scent. 1.00 no federal tax. 

'"~VI ~OTlON 

If the Hawks stop the Gophers in 

lli~ conte~ lliU are a~und a .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ portion of the title - no matter r 
what happens the rest of the sea· 
son. Old Spice Products Are Available At ... 

Evashevski Monday called his 
ball club a "good team, but not 
yet a great team." 

He indicated that Iowa has yet 
to play its best game of the sea
son. ~ut when the Hawks do, somjl 
team will be mighty sorry Iowa 

118 East 
Washington 

CUT
RATE 
DRUG 

was on its schedule. 

LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS 

DeJR. n~ .RJ10Di: 
0 .. _ .... 000·. THOUGHT "0" TH. DAV: Early to bed and 
early to rise is an excellent way to avoid people. 
: .... .: . ::, . 

Dear Dr. Frood: What should I look for first when I 
look for a wife7 

Searching 

DEAR SEARCHING: H.r husband. 

" :': ':'. 

Dear Dr. Frood: Our son has been in college three 
months, and we haven't heard a word from him. 
Not even a post card. I don 't want him to think I am 
too demanding or overprotective, but frankly I am 
worried. What shOUld I do? 

Worried Mother 

DEAR WORRIED: Why worry after only three months 
In collep? He' •• tlll learning ho. to write. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I am six foot five. 225 pounds, 
handsome, tanned, mUSCled. a good athlete. But I 
can't let alonl with gi rls because I can never think 
of anythinl to say. What do you sunest? 

Brawny 

DEAR BRAWNY: "Me T.rzan, 10U Jane." 

,.m ',:. . :: .: " .- ," ",' 

Dear Dr, Frood: Don't you agree that every college 
man has the right. in fact, the duty, to stand up and 
speak out for the things he believes in? Tomorrow 
I am going straight to the college president and 
tell him. politely but firmly. what is wrong here
the Inferior teaching. the second· rate accommoda· 
tions. the bad food. My friends think I am wrong to 
do this. What do you think7 

Determined 
DEAR DETERMINED: I applaud your .plrit, ,ounl 
manl Had I been able, I would hlye commended 
10U in 8 more person.lleUer. However, you to....,. 
to leave a forwardin, addreu. 

Dear Dr. Frood: I am' punled by the Lucky Strike 
slogan: "Remember how great cigarettes used to 
taste? Luckies still do." I've been sitting here for 
hours, thinking. thinking, thinking. but for the life 
of me I can't remember. What should I do about 
this? 

DEAR FORGETFUL: I IUI
,est you lean back, relax, 
and n&ht up • Lucky Strike. 
I'm sur. It will all come 
back to you-who you .... , 
.h.t you were, whe ... you 
lived, tverythlnl. 

FROOD FAD SWEEPS COLLEGES! They laughed when Dr. Frood started the new 
college craze of enjoying a lucky while hanging from a coat rack. But nowevery
body is doing it! Smoking luckies, that is. Today college students smoke more 
Luckies than any other regular. Reason: With or ~ithout coat rack, Ll(ckies deliver 
the greatest taste in smoking today. 

a 

• 

ltotI.rt of ~ .#m.etie#,. ~~,-~;, "', IItMdl, ..... ~ 
• ~a It.. • 

I ' 
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Stage Crew,. Cast 'Act Out' 
Th~ Play Behind the Play 

By ANNE STEARNS 
• _ Staff Write,. 

It is the night of technical run
through;md lirst dress rehearsal 
for "Scparate Tllbles," the first 
University 'Theatre presentation of 
the year, ' 

The cast is downstairs, putting 
on costlJmes and makeup. They 
have j t heard the news - tickets 
are al/TlDSL out for Friday and Sat
urday nIght performances this 

LITTLE HERKY'S 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
Ca;~ of Children 21f2 to 5 

Open 7:30 A.M. to 5:15 P.M. 

Espe,le .. eed 
' ..... b.r ab' r.,I ••• , ....... . 

on ""ty. 
Phon. 8-6370; 

'--'-""-'" .fter dut7 
honn call 
H-8002 or 

~-211G~ 
PI ...... 

Ca,rlealum 

week, although opening night" revolving set. 
Thursday, and the shows on Nov. One 01 the maids runs in -
2·5 still have some tickets left. "What do I do with these straps?" 

Up tairs in the auditorium the - indicating the apron she is 
"full house" mood has infected the wearing. Before a minor crisis 
crews, who are. rushing around can develop, Margaret Hall, assist
to get stage and lighting ready ant professor and wardrobe de
for their first act rehearsal. 

James Gous eff, instructor in 
Dl'amatlc Arts and director of tnis 
play, stands in the back of the 
auditorium, staring at the stage. 

Gousscff, who :s neginning his 
second year with University Thea· 
tre, directed " A Scrap of. Paper" 
and the "Pantomimes" in Studio 
Theatre- last year. 

Soon he heads backstage, where 
frantic activity is mixed with 
good,natured jokes and directions. 
Two girls in one corner are try
ing to open cans of applesauce and 
beef stew - without a can-opener. 

signer, suppHes safety pins. 
Even a simple operation like 

pulling bhe curtain: "SimpleI" 
Beverly Blackmore, A3, Cleveland, 
Ohio, remarks to Brooks McNa· 
mara, G, Washington, Ill. "I'll 
know how by the end of the play." 

Miss Blackmore is assistant stage 
manager, and McNamara is both 
stage manager and assistant di· 
rectpr. Diana Kerew, AI, Hacken
sack, N.J., also an assistant direct· 
or, smiles in sympathy. 

More of the cast members drift 
up from downstairs, fully con
scious of their new clothes and hair 
styles. Soon the call comes, 
"Places, everyone." 

I 

Fire for Fans 
Following Iowa', 21·14 Homecoming victory ov.r Purdue, Hawkeye 
fanl let off steam in the traditional manner - bV bumlng the Corn 
Monument on the lawn in front of Old C.pitol, Fire was a fitting eli· 
max to a gam. which .nd.d in the HaWk's fifth It,.aight win th\> 
season as Evy's club tightened its grip on the number one spot 'in 
thll nation. -Daily Iowan Photo by J. N. Karpisek 

SUI Prof Auth'ors Study MAN ON MARS 
DALLAS, Tex. !A'I - Dr. Wtll'nller 

Van Braun said Monday lhat the 
The first Cull-length critical man sympathy. United Slales soon will be able to 
d f A · I' t Ell McDowell received B.S. and M.A. stu y 0 mencan nove IS en put a man on Mars and keep him 

Gl the k r SUI E degrees in English (rom the Uni. 
a goIV - wor 0 n- alive longer Ulan a native o( the 

I· I r F d . k P W versity of Pennsylvania, and a g IS 1 pro essor re enc . . tropics could exist in the Arctic. 
o. D II bl' h d I t Ph.D. degree in English (rom Har· 
mC owc - was pu IS e as The Army missile expert said 

k b th U · rs't f Wis vard University in 1949. 
wee y e llIve I y 0 - abl'll'ty to II've on ~fars may be. Copies of his most recent work l' 

eonsin press. can be found at local bookstores. come increasingly important. 
Ellen Glasgow published 19 1;;;;;======================:::; 

novels during her lifetime (1873-
1945), and authored numerous es
says, letters and her autobiogra-
phy. Recognized at the height 
of her career as a novelist of ma
jor stature but neglected (or 
years following her death, she is 
today receiving the increased at
tention which her panorama of 
Virginia life deserves. 

McDowell, who has been at SUI 
since 1949 and is currently an asso· 
ciate professor of Engli h, sees 
Ellen Glasgow as a transitional 
figure in the development of 
American literature who stands be
tween the romanticism of the local 
color writcrs and the revolution
ary naturalism and psychological 
realism oC writers like Theodore 
Dreiser and William Faulkner. 

CORNELL COLLEGE 
Mt. Vernon, Iowa 

presents: 

T erence~ Rattigann 
Playbill 

The Browning Version And 
Harlequinade 

Friday & Sat., Oct. 28-29, 1960 
8:15 P.M. Dr. Arnold Gillette, who designed 

the sets (or the production, is 
howing his crews how to connect 

the sets after they have been 
moved into place on the special The house dims, and the curtain 

raises - and promptly goes back 
down, as lights and stage directions 

Additional P.E. Classes 
For MCDowell, Miss Glasgow's 

art lies in her detached ironical 
view of human cxperience, and 
the best of her novels achieve their 
distinction through the combina
tion of irony and a pervasive hu-

Reservations available at Cornell Bookstore 

Dial 2021 
" 

LOOK WHAT WE CAN 
1)0 FOR YOUR CAR-

(and for very little money, fool) 
• • • • • .. .' • • • • • • 
C 

Sh,lIub"clltlon-Tired of choul •• Tun,·up Hrvl~-fngl". ",""ing 
squ'caka? When We Shellub,icol. • ,ough? We hoy ..... 101 ... .equip. 
",. u,o foctory-ch.ck.d lube cho,t. : monl. induding .Iectronic ,.quip. 
... ond. ,o(.ty check Yjlu, cor', vi'ol • m.nt that help ... CI.lckl~ apot 
wo,lcing part. (re.1 • Ignition ',oubl ... 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Tir ... rotolion •• rvice - Tires wear.. • 
'ng ev.nly? Wh.n we rotate them • 
w .... o (t the right woy~ ... use all 'i~. : 
Hr ... In correct (ototlon for even • 
wear. • 

latl"y •• ,vlce - Hoying 'roubr. 
.to"ing? You, bolle,y will b. 
cleaned. filled and recho,ged. 

HOGAN SHE'LL SERVICE 
a college llome for your car 

One Block South of Libra ry - on Burlington 

2/i Hour Wrecker S.rvice Phone 8·5265 

are coordinated, Then the Ilghts 
dim, and the curtain raises - per· 
fectly, this time. 

Six oharacte.fs are on stage, each 
at their separate tables, as the 
first scene begins, But this ti me, 
for a change, the director and 
crews are not really listening to 
the lines. 

"1 talked to Louis XV last 
night,' : says Miss Meacham, star-

I iog off int:o space. But no one 
really hears her, as they concen
tratc on props, lighting costwnes 
and many details. 

I Tomorr()w 'will be different. 
That's dress rehearsal. And Thurs
day is opening night. "All right, 
next scene," comes the cry. 
"Places!" 

.... iiiliiiiliil 

. To augment regular weekday 
physical education activities for 
children in elementary schools, 
the SUI Women's Physical Educa
tion Department will sponsor Sat· 
urday morning classes beginning 
next weekend. 
Gymnastic~ and swimming 

classes will be offered to Iowa 
City children between the ages of 
6 and 13. Classes will continue un· 
til Easter recess, with the excep
tion of Thanksgiving and Christ
mas University holidays. A $1 fee 
will be charged for each class 
registration. 

Although University School chil-

Pharmacy Seminar 
To Be Held Here 

The uses of drugs in treatment 
of cancer , obesity and alcoholism 
are among the subjects which will 
b e discussed before some 100 
Iowans expected to attend the 
Eighth Annual Pharmacy Seminar 
Friday and Saturday at SUr. Prof. 
David P. Carew of the College of 
Pharmacy is chairman of the sem
inar. 

The scminar is part of the 75th 
anniversary observance of the SUI 
College of Pharmacy. Other events 
will include a Diamond Anniver
sary Banquet and an open house 
at the college Thursday (Oct. 27), 

Following a welcome by Dean 
"'1>'1oN41. C. Zopf, Dean Emeritus Ru· 

dolph A. Kucver will describe 
"Seventy-five Years of Pharmacy 
at SUI." The Friday morning ses
sion wi1l continue with an ad· 
dress concerning "Present Re
search in Cancer Chcmotherapy" 
by Samuel Bieber of Well come Re
search Laboratories, Tuckahoe, 
N.Y. 

Friday afternoon the low a 
pharmacists wlll hear "Newer 
Concepts in Obesity," "Problems 
of Alcoholism in Iowa" and "Cur
rent Drug Therapy In Alcoholism." 
Speakers , will be Dr. George H. 
Berryman, Abbott Laboratories, 
North Chicago, 111.; and ProCes
sors Harold Mulford anI John 
Clancy of the SUI Psychiatric 
Hospi tal staff. 

Archaeologist Mylonas 
To Speak in Iowa City 

The president of the Arch~e
ological In3titute of America, 
GeO'rge E. Mylonas, will speak to 
members of the Iowa Society of the 
Institute Nov. 4 in the Senate 
Chamber df Old Capitol at SUI. 

Mylonas is professor of archae
ology' at Washington University, 
St. Louis, Mo., and professor of 
archaeology, honoris causa, at the 
University of Athens, Greece. 

The subject for the lecture, which 
will begin at 8 p.m., is "Mycenae 
and Eleusis." 

Mylona's lecture will deal with 
archaeological findings at Ulese 
two sit~s of excavation, 

• 
• FOR • I DELICIOUS Food • 
• at I REASONABLE Prices 
• Eat at the 

do girls go to your head? . , I '~~~~:~!H~' 
Or do they just go? If so try 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic-made 
-flpecially for men who use water with their hair tonic 
(and who doesn't!) ,'Vaseline' Hair Tonic's 100% pure, 
Ji.ght grooming oil repJaces oil that water removes. It 
will no~ evaporate - will stay clear aod clean. Your hair 
l~ks great, stays neater Jonger, Just a little does a loti 

~~~~"" VASELINE HAIR TONIC 

f_ 
" :. 
'. 

. 
Get Your Vaseline At e •• 

11'8 East 
'. 

Wa~ington ~l:JBI N~'S .. . . 

CUT· 
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DRUG 
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• ...., •. ' I~ """-~I .. 
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dren had priority in registration, 
openings in gymnastics include 9 
a.m. class for fourth , fifth and 
sixth graders and the 11 a .m. class 
for first, second and third' graders. 
Swimming classes with vacancies 
include one at 9 a. m. for third 
and fourth graders and one at 10 
a.m. lor fiftlJ and sixth graders. 

Registration for the classes 
should be made at the Univer
sity School main office from 8 a.m . 
to 5 p.m. or at the first Saturday 
class if there are still vacancies. 

Children 'should come dressed for 
activity in shorts, blouses and ten· 
nis shoes. For swimming, children 
should bring a freshly laundered 
swimming suit and ' lowel each 

Adm. $1.00 adults 50c. students 

l.n ONI CAU DO BOTH 

313 S. Dubuque Street 
time. Girls . should bring bathing Free Pickup and Delivery 
caps. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==::~~::::~::~~~. 

STU'S EXPLAINING HOW MACHINES WILL 
SOME DAY "OUTTALK" PEOPLE 

"Stu" Smith graduated from Southern Cal 
with a powerful yen for excitement. IIis kind of 
excitement-Engineering, 

He got what he bargained for (and a little 
more) when he joined Pacific Telephone. One of 
Stu's early assignments was to find out how 
existing Long Distance networks could be used 
to pipeline high speed "conversations" between 
computers in distallt cities. 

The fact that he did a fine job did not go 
unnoticed. 

Today, ' four years after starting his tele· 
phone career, Senior Engineer Stuart Smith 
heads a staff of people responsible for telegraph 
and data transmission engineering in the huge 

J 

Los Angeles area. As a pioneer in this new data 
transmission field Stu predicts data processing 
machines will some day do more Long Distance 
"talking" than people. 

Stu contacted 12 other companies before join
ing Pacific Telephone. "I don't think there's any 
limit to where a man can go in the telephone 
business today. Of course, this isn't the place for 
a guy looking for a soft touch. A man gets all the 
opportunity he can handle right from the start. 
He's limited only by how well and how fast he 
can cut it," 

If Stu's talking about the kind of opportunity 
you're looking for, just visit your Placement Office 
for literature and ctdditional information. 

"OUT number one aim is to have in all 
management jobs the most vital, inte!li· 
gent, positive and imaginative »ten we 
can possibly find." 

FREDERICK R. KAPPF.L, Pr.8id."t 

American Telephone &Telegraph Co. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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Crosby on TV--

Day of 1 
"There's going to be a lot of I toll 

comedy on television this year," iog 0 
said Red Skelton drily. Then he was 
added: "That's what they say." track 
He sounded skeptical, as well he the il 
might. As the years roll on, the 
real comedians fall by the way
si d e - Berle, 
Gleason, Caesar, 
Gobel, Burns, Sil
vers. Only Skel
ton rolls on and 
on. "I think the 
guy with the fin
ger is putting the 
comedian out of ' 
business," he ob
served. The guy 
with thc finger is" 
01 course, th e CROSBY 
mall" who runs lhe laugh machine. 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

l=liDfJll:njil 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESOAY-

SHOWS -1 :30 • 4:00 • 
6:30 • 8:50 • 

- Last Feature 9:10 

MATINEES - 6Sc 
EVENINGS - 90c 
CHILDREN - 2Sc 

,
JEFFREY 

HUNTER 
DAVIO 

JANSSEN 
VIC 

DAMON[ 

Pius - COLOR CARTOON 
"Deep Sea Doodle" 

and 
"Sho Must Go On" 

"Doors Open 1: IS" 

l~iI~!~:ij 
Starts THURSDAY 
You'll N EVE It 

GUESS where 
II all ends? 

. . , 
'CLARK GABLE .' . , 

SOPHIA LOREN -

,aCHNICO\,.Oft 

ml~~ 
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Day 01 the Finger Man 
HolHs Will 
Call Voters 
Election ~ay 

Oriental Holiday Celebrated Here Former SUI 
The International Center Sunday and the whole population goes on a 

Dight presented an oriental sceDe I spree of shopping and merry-mak· 
Since then the lradition has been 

continued through centuries as a 
symbol of glorification of victory 
Df the forces of good over the 
forces of evil. 

I nstructor Dies ' 
''There's going to be a lot of 

coJredy OD televisioD this year," 
said Red Skelton drily. Then he 
added: "That's what they say." 
He sounded skeptical, as well he 
might. As the years roll on, the 
real comedians fa ll by the way
si d e - Berle. 
Gleason, Caesar, 
Gobel , Burns, Sil
vers. Only Skel· 
ton rolls on and 
on. "1 think the 
guy with the fin
ger is putting the 
romedian out of 
business," he ob· 
served. The guy 
with the finger is" 
D f course, th e CROSBY 
man who runs the laugh machine. 

Starts TO-DAY 
A GREAT 

SCREEN MUSICALI 
Jane 

YOU'VE 
NEVER 
SEEN 
SO 

MUCH 
SHOWI 

C(,jM;W@'IHli!iJ• 
I 

JOCKMiitoNEY 
....-~ ... rHtd, 111M HUNTER 

TIM HOVEY 
GENE EVAIIS 

• lUlU IU.tse1I • JCIOY .£1001 . PI&IJ' 1IIIf 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

I~init':niil 
NOW -ENDS 

WEONESOAY-

SHOWS -1:30 - 4:00 -
6:30 - 8:50 -

- Last Featur. 9: 10 

MATINEES - 65c 
EVENINGS - POc 
CHILDREN - 25c 

-JEFFREY 

HUNTER 
DAVID 

JANSSEN 
VIC 

DAMONE 

Plus - COLOR CARTOOJ "Deep Sea Doodle" 
lind 

"Sho Must Go On" 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

[~j I~] ~ :i I 
Starts THURSDAY 

Yo,,'11 N.VIER 
GUIESS where 

It.1I end • ., 

'CLARK G~8LE ... ' , 
SOPHIA LOREN 

INNAPLIS 
,aOHNICOLO" 

, I.!m~ 
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I told him that at a recent screen
ing of a comedy show, the audience 
was laughing when the sound 
track was silent, and silent when 
the laugh machine was going great 
guns, indicating that the public 
and the man with the linger har
bored differeDt ideas on what was 
funny and what was not. 

This is a very seriouS"' prob
lem and one that's getting worse. 
With the situation comedies roll· 
ing off to the racket of the laugh 
machine, we're raisiDg a wh ole 
lot of writers makiDg private 
jokes that are getting laughs from 
the man with the finger and no 
one else. We're raising a whole 
breed of comedy actors who never 
get laughs Crom audiences even 
second hand , as in the movies. 

In his day, Skelton has faced 
I lot of audiences. He started (jut 
In medicine shows Ind you don't 
hardly fiond that kind any more. 
"There were two kinds 01 pitch
men:' he explained, "the high 
pitch m 1n and the low pi tch 
man ,.·ho c: ame bac:k year after 
year_ The low pitch man was a 
little more scrupulous. The high 
pilch m an would come in town 
and promi •• a set of silverware 
with every bottl. of medicine. 
Held coll.ct his dollar for the 
medicine lind then blow town 
v. lthout giving the customers the 
silverware theY'd be.n promis
.d." 

mime artist. I say he was a 
great silent motion pictur. stir. 
But he always needed a prop -
like the rolls he used in 'The 
Gold Rush' to do the little dance. 
A clown uses his body. his fa· 
cial exp-essions, the rhythum of 
funny gestures which the aud· 
ienc:e laughs at because they 
see themselves doing it." 

Another old timer who just pass
ed through is Ann Southern, who 
is just about the last of the grand 
dames of Hollywood. They call 
her J\liss MG;\1 around her studio. 
" I'm the only mid·Victorian ac
tress IcCt. I never know any dirt 
or anything like that. I live iD a 
kind of a mid-Victorian way." 
Translated that mcan~, she trails 
an aura of splendor around with 
her that has gone rather severely 
and deplorably out of style iD 
Hollywood. 

Like Skelton she's been around. 
"The oDly thing I haven't done 
in show business is state fair and, 
if r could ride a horse, I'd do that 
too. I stl!rted on the stage, went 
to the movies. came back to the 
stage, did nightclubs, and went 
to television. You know there are 
no comedy shows comparable to 
mine. l'm the only commedienne 
on the air now, I thiDk. All the 
rest are family shows or Westerns 
or private eyes." 

(c) 1960 New 10rk Herold Tribune Inc. 

Jowa's quarterback, Wi I bur D 
Hollis, will be calling signals on 
the eve of the national election, 
Nov. 7. 

Hollis has been appointed state 
chairman of the "Call To Victory," 
a telephone campaign for Kennedy 
which aims to make one million 
calls on the eve of election and 
through election day, according to 
James Figcnshaw, L1. J efferson . 

Figenshaw, state chairman of 
Students for Kennedy, explained 
that Kennedy will make the first 
call on the national level aDd that 
Governor Loveles will make the 
first call in Iowa. Hollis, he said, 
will mak the first call for Stu
dents for Kennedy in Iowa. 

"This will be the largest tele
phone campaigD in the history of 
politics," Figensbaw aid. 

All volunteers taking part in this 
campaign for Kennedy will COD· 
tact 20 iri nds each and empha
size to them the importance of vot· 
ing and remiDd them the hours the 
polls in the community will be 
open, he said. 

Each person contacted, Figen· 
shaw continued, will be asked to 
vote Democrat and to make live 
other cails to friends. 

This chain telephone campaign 
will begin at 6 p.m. Nov. 7 and will 
continue until the polls are closed 
Nov. 8. 

------------------------~-

" Only two kinds of show busi· ~ ~~IIt::I!!I ~ 
ness [ haven't been in - grand ... ,. .,. T 
opera and carDivals. I've been 
in medicine shows, on showboats, 3 MORE DAYS i~N ~ 7'1 
in circuses, burlesque, enduraDce HELD OVER! Ends Thurs. ~ .. ", . (4tI. 
contests, legit, motion pictures, f Wher.·s The Daffodil Planted? • 
television, and vaudeville." You Hav. To See It 

To Believe It I 
Lately, hp 's become an enlre-

preneur. He's bought the old 
Charles Chaplin Studios where 
he 'll produce TV series with other 
people in them. "Harold Lloyd 
told me you'll never achieve any 
greatness un til you produce and 
direct your own pictures." Sched· 
uled are " Junior, the Mean Wid dIe 1if 
Kid ," which was one of Red's radio f! \ ~ ~~~~~HITe ~ 
characters, "20,000 Years in Sing 
SiDg," and fo r children "The Ad. SHIRLEY EATON 
ventures of Marco Polo." ~ TERRENCE 

"I'v. studied clowns in Italy, '~~ LONGDON 
Franc. and Spain, and I've dis- t 
covered that the more basic you 
are - the less artistic you are "YEAR'S 
- the more effective. People FUNNIEST 

of colorful lights and brigbt decora- ing. • 

tions as students from India cele- I' For the old and serious segments 
brated Deepavall, the festival of of lhe population. Deepavali is a 

lights. solemn occasioD for earnest pray· 

Jacob van der Z<!e. a member 
of the SUI political science faculty 
for 36 years. died Saturday of a 
heart ailment at his home in Center 

Rows of candles wrapped in 
colored reflectors adorned the ex· 
terior oC the Center while Indian 
students weariDg their national 
costumes and r a i n bow-colored 
"saris" served guests with a feast 
of various rndian dishes. 

Like Christmas in Western coun· 
tries, Deepavali is the greatest fes
tival in India when most of the 
houses, stores, schools, hospitals 
and office buildings get their year
ly coatings of paint or white-wash ; 
store-keepers put out for sale their 
best anJ also left·over articles; 

ers. Adults celebrate it by throw· 
ing parties and exchanging gifts 

while youngsters have a good time 
with firecrackers and sparklers. 

Cuba's Pormer Envoy Barnstead, N . H . He was 76. 

Predicts Castro I Ouster His service to SUI was reco~ized 
, two years ago when a section of 

NEW YORK til - . C~ba s form~r I HiJlcrest, men's dormitory, was 
ambassador to Bntam flew ID named "van der Zee House" in his 
from LondoD Monday night and hODor 

DeepavaJi is celebrated iD hODor declared that within a year Prime . . .. 
of Lord Rama _ a Hindu deity _ Minister Fidel Castro would be A native o~ HollaDd, he ~omed the 
who returned to Ayudhia, the capi. o\'erthrown. SUI faculty In 1913 as an mslr~c~r 
tol of a fOrmer Indian princely Sergio Rojas Santamarina stop- an~ served on the faculty until hll 
state, after bis glorious victory ped off en rout e to Florida. retirement In June, 1949. 
over Ravana. the demon king of At Idlewild Airport he told news· 
Ceylon. The inhabitant of Ayudhia men: "The people are determined TITAN LAUNCHED 
lighted streets by rows of burning to get rra of Oa tro. It may briDg CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. III -
candles on the tops oC their houses a civil war. I'm eorl'vinced that The Nr Force Monday night sue
as a welCOme for the returning Castro does not have the support I cessful\y fired a Titan on a 6,100· 
hero . oC the people he says he has." mile jour.ney. 

----------------------
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Advertising Rates 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 
Five Dr.ys •...... IS; a Word 
Ten Days ........ 2~ a Word 
One Month .... . . 39f a Word 

(MiDimum Charge 50¢) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Month .. $1.26" 
Five Insertions a MonUI .. $1" 
TeD Insertions a Month .. ~" 
• Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 4191 
DEADLINE -12:30 P.M. 

the dey before publicatIon . 

Instruction 1 

.. , 
Lost _&_F_o_u_n_d __________ 7 Apartments For Rent 15 Room. For Rent 16 
LOST: Revere SIereO camera near Coralvllle Dam. Roger Seve....,n. 3 ROOM furnllhed apartment with FOR rent: LaTIf. clean room. Three 
Ho p. Ext. 2112, attemC)Qn.. Reward. Pf388 $75. 5848. 11·21 men. DI... ,*, 10.-2t, 1~29 ____________________ -L_ 

____________ ------,__7 NEW duplex, Two bedrooms. Walk out ROOMS. Graduate men. 8-5637 alter ~ 

LOST: Woman's White Gold Eliin b .. "ment. Stove and refrigerator fur· p.m. 11· ' 
watch Thursday evenlni. Reward nlsh.d. Hot water heat. $100. DI.I 

8-6005. 1~26 8-1365 "venln,l; 8-1031 day.. 11·18 ROOMS (or men with oool<ln, fIIclll-

Automotlv. 
8 ties. Acrosa f rom .... mpu.. ,15 per 

CLEAN furnl hed apartment. Close In. month. Phone 5465 or 8.8484. 11.1 _____________ Dial '-2400 aner 2 p.m. II-Ia 

1950 PONTIAC. Call 2351 aUer 3:30 -------------------
p.m. 10.27 • ROOM unfurnished apartment close ROOMS lor men. oa otreel parkin,. 

In. Dial 8·8826. · 10-29 Refrlaerotor. 8..0225. • 10-2t 

18 
1952 BUICK hardtop. MUlt leU before 

26th. Dial a .... 908. 10·2~ 

19 
UUlIUe. 10.29 \V ANTED woman 10 do baby .Itllni nnd 

SELL re,lslered Bassel. 4600. 11-21RC I..ARGE 3 room opartmen' 
H,.......o-m-e-=F'""u-rn""i:-.... h ... in-g-.----....... l"'O lurnlshed. $90. 7349. 

USED rugl for •• Ie. Dial 3763. 

MI. e. for Sale 

Rooms For Rent 
11· 11 

ROOM lor graduate 
11 Hospital. Call 9l!IC. 

. tudenl. 

light housework mornlnls. can 5305 
16 aftcr 4:30 p.m. ' 10· 26 

Near 
10·27 

Work Wanted 20 

$80 WEDDING dr.. .I.e 8.' ,40. Veil ROOM . Graduate or working alrl. Clo<c _m_O_N_I_N_GS __ S-_37_4_3. _____ -._1_0._28 
$10. a·5586. 10.29 In Phone 2893. 10·26 WANTED Ironln."- 8-3303. , 11·14 

Size 9 blue wool Jersey dre .. $II. 9873. ROOMS for IOn Ie .tudents. 8-2690. 
IO.2G 10-25 WASHING and tronlng 8·0608; 11 -11 BALLROOM dance lellOnl. MImi ________________ ~-

_Y_ou_d_e_W_u_rl_u._D_lal_94_85_. _____ 1_1._2 APT. she refrlicrator. 7587. 10-26 DOUBLE room. quiet, Male 8-3450. 10-25 mONINGS wanted. Dial 8-0440. 10-29 

BALLROOM donclng leSIOns: Group FINE German Slrln, base excellent 
and private. Phone 8-4344. 11.... condlUon. 8-849'1. 11.18 PLEASANT .ingle "'om. Close In. LIDI 

say Chaplin was a great panto- MOVIE" 
r-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .. Who Does It 2 HOII'.' for Sale --------------.------

PHOTOFINISHING' 
SAVE 20c 

4913. ll-19 I 
GRADUATE man. Sln&10 room dial 

12 

ENDS TONITE! Ingmar Bergman's "A LESSON IN LOVE" 

TOMORROW! 
- 3 bAYS ONLY-

DIRECT FROM 

THE U.S.S.R. BOLSHOI BALLET 
-Doors Open 1:15 P.M.
Shows - 1:30, 3:30, 5:30 

7:30 and 9:30 

Children and Adults 
Al ike Will Love The 

Color. Action and Storyl l 
I 

Admission This Show 
Children: 35c All Time. 

Adults: 75c Mat .. He Ev •• 

,. .." . " 
, ~ , • t, ~ • , 

The S~tacular Entertainment. Treat ACCLAIMED 
by AUDIENCES and CRITICS _~ L 

EVERYWHERE! ),'LVf-' 
,"ATREAT FOR 
MOVIE·GOERS! ... 
This beautiful blend of 
dance and picture-making 
is a treat for the regular 

'moviegoer, even though he 
: may not be a bug on ballet 

J ••• a pictorial creation ... \ 
I 

tremendous outdoor scenes 
~ •.. possesses the greatest 
I pictorial excite;"ent and 

\ cinematic vitality ..• t 
a fascinating show!t~ 

) / 
file llriUi4tU «clio,.<p«c./cR(( 

,."lo,/illti -.:.. 1:"II-iu'a 
(;r(md Pr;'f' ·Wlnn('T "" 

.;.. ..... -.. 
"A PlaORIALLY 

j STUNNING FILM I 
A brilliant performance 

I by Ulanova in a I 

feature-length ballet movie 
I (the first of itl kind' ..• ' 
magnificence of production 

Ilnd splendid camera work" , 
-Walter T.rry, N. Y. Herold Tribune ' 
\ . 1 

-Bosley Crowther, N. Y. Tim.s' 
"A magnificent motion ' 

picture. I don't know 
when I've seen anything 

finer on the Icreen." 
-N. Y. Journol Am.,ican I 

U ••• truly and , 
spectacularly '. 
magnificent. " 

-Arch., Winsten, 
N. Y. Post ' 

u****!A , . ' 

rare treat." "-
-N. y, Doily N.w,' -

I 
" •.. makes excitingly good 
on its promise of a look at ' 

the great Ulanova in· action." j 
-TIME MagClzine ; 

HAGEN'S TV. GU81'11nleed televl.lon $II~oo will buy Small duplex at 808 E. 
",rvlcln, by certified aervlcem.n. uDVer\1>Ort. u..rew. DIal 21141. 11·1 

Anytime. 8·1809 or 8-3M2. 11.l5R 

ryping 4 
.. " " ", : 1 t Il ' " "I 

FRIES plck·up and de!:very on aU 

FOR SALE - Two bedroom home In 
Coralvllle.·4ID.500, Pili 2841. 10-:16 

Hou.e,," Relit 14 

2 BEDROOM portly furnl&hed hO\l!;e. 
Available Nov. I. Inquire 718 S. 

7761. ll·18 \ 

Ignition 
Carbur.tort .~ 

GENERATO~~ STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motora 

FAST. CUSTOM SERVIC. 
Dane in aur Own Darltroam 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 

TOPS typing ~nd mlmeovophlng. Also 24 
hOLir .ervlce. Electric typewriter. Ac· 
curacy iuaronleed. Jerry Nyull. Phone 
8-1330. 1l·21R Dubuque afler 5 p.m. 11-2D Pyramid Services 

In Economy Car 
And Sport Car 

TYPING Phone 3843. 12·\ 

TYPINO. 4881. 11·18 
TYPING and Mlmeographlnll ... rvlce. 

Thesis, pope .. , publlcaUon work. 

1 
Dial B-24!13. 11 -8 

MIMEOGRAPHING, typlnl, Not.ary 
Public. Mary V. Burn., .00 lowl 

,!lat" Bank BuJldlni. Dial 28!16. 10·29 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Camer .. , 

Typewrlt.rs, Watch •• , Lugg •••• 
Gun., Musical In,trumentl 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
01.1 453S 

Was~ 
20~ 
per tub 

Dry 
lO~ 

for 10 min. 

SUPER WASH 
w.,. on Hwy. 6 

Coralville 

BEETLE BAILEY 

- ~--

GENTl.eMEN T~E TIMS MAc;. 
CDMe: WHeN we Musr ~L.ecT 
A U:A~~. 

Rolfo and Plod 

THIS WOULD SE A 6000 
CCMPANY IF we COULD 
.JuST TRANSFeR OUT ze~o, 
OZONE, Been.e, I<ILLEfl, 
il:OCI(.Y, . 

,COSMO,.. 

I I 

THE:. PEMoGRA1'IC. 
WA¥ 'Jt) PO IT IS 

-n> FoRM TWo 
Pi\RTlES AND 
NOMINATe TWO 
CANOIOAnos -

I , 
\ 

I2J Ii. DubllQut Dull 572ll 

SERVICE TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
" RENTALS 

Authorized ROY AL Deeler 
~ .. 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Dial 8-1051 2 S, Cubuqu. 

By 

...... " 
1024 ht Ave NE 

MORT 

EM 3·2611 

Cedar Rapids 

WALKER 

oaJf! OF ' WHIQf 
WILL"~C~~ 

AT A lPENE:RAL.. 
f!L.tse:nON ! 

. By Jolmny Hart 

WHATS l}-IE ~pU8Uc.AN 'WAY 
It:1 Do IT ? 

.. ' ....... 

... ,. ..... 
I. • 

• I 

• 
l' 

.' 

.. 



STOCK-UP. YO·UR · 
.HI-FI LIBRARY AT 
AT MINIMUM COST 

PRICES WERE . 
NEVER LOWER 

M·llll. B ..... a: ACADIMIC Fl8nVAL OVlaTual. 
TaAGIC OVlaTliall. an' SYMPHONY N. A. fl ..... " a 
reward In, fe.tlval of Brahmo' '""'t m ... lc-Ib. la"lhlnc. 
JOyOua Academic Festival; impalllOned , we.:.pU\& .li •• l~ 
Overture; Irtd hi. lovely. melodIc Krolca Symphony con· 
ducted bll Antal Doratl . Pub. a t J4.IIB. Oa'y '1." 
111- I lit. BANIO AND 1II01lTR· RAAP SONG 8: PleIIl.· .d 
BI."I.·. Amid lb. rldll!l .nd hollers of Ibe Southern 
Moun"'ln. the people have I rich tradition of 10",1. bal· 
lad •• and dance. which have become art inte.raJ part of 
America'. folk herlta,e. Here .re lOme superb ,leanln", 
II banjo and mouth.b&rp come toeether with skilled 
perfolTlllnces by Geor,e Perram and Walter Parham: II 
IOn ... Pub. at J4.I18. 0.1, .1.11 

M·IG7. WALTZE. OF 10HANN IIT1lA1I88. Edward 
Strau .. , the Ileal nepbew of the famous " W"ltz Kin," 
brln,. us back to colorful Old Vienna as he brUllanUY 
conducts hts anceator's beloved Blae D.n.be. Tal •• Fr .... 
Vlena W ••••• I ... ,erer WII'III. VII ••• • , S,rin. etc. A 
unIque ,em I Pub. a l a:1.98 O .. ly 11." 

111 -130. ...b ... aalawll : SYMPRONY NO. ! IN I III1N0a. 
A IIJrrin. vItalIty wIth rIch melodlolll themes help make 
this 0,,", 01 the most populAr 01 thl, noted compoaer'1 
works. Superb performance by the Phlladelphla Orch..tra 
conducted by Eu._ Ormandy. Pub. at J4.81. .Onl, 11.118 

M· l t'l. BANJO 80 NGS OF THI BLUE amol AND 
BREAT SMOKOI!. Obray R.omley, one of the finest. banjo 
pickers In Ihe Southern MountaIn. plays and li n" I~ 
mountaln ,em. Includin. Crt,ple C .. e .... , St..nealn' Bread, 
Wild •••• ra.",.,. etc. Pub. at J4.98. Onl, 11.81 

M-:I3~. , ,,liLJ,.t.BlIS FaOM "aOliND THI WOlLLD : 
81 • ." ... _,. ,I.e,. 21 endun", lullabln from America. 
France •• ",edtn. 1r.land. Italy, otc. beautifully su'" by 
Lila Sa~ ;)'ones. Produ<lOd by Ernest Ch.oppej. 
Pub. a t , ,.!111. ODI, .t.II8 

1II-I.:!lI. I WDII 00NDON'8 TalA811ay OF IAZZ. A real 
collecto~ Item. thl. album featu.rn many jau Immortall 
- 8U1y Dutterfleld. p.,Wee Ru.ell , Cutty Cush.U. Georg. 
W tlUn,. Wild 811l Davbon, Udle Condon himself and 
ma.,y othen. 11 favorite jou tunes &elected by Condon 
.,peclally for th1t record. Pub. 81 l3.e8. 0.1, U .IM 
M·III3. B •• Ib ... n : 8YMPftONY NO .• IN D MINOa, OP. 
126 (CH OIlALI. A rare achIevement-the lpectacular Char.1 
Symph.n, on one ex;lraordlnary record l Over an hour ,,' 
musical pleasur •. Quartet Include. Wilma Llpp. soprano) 
Ellwbetlt Ho.",cn. alto; OtlO WIener. bliss: Jullul Patzak. 
tenor. 18SCha Hor.n5\o:ln conduct. the fa mous VIenna Pro 
Music. S:imphony. Pub. at '4.81. Only U .98 
M.llII. THE LIOBND OF aOBIN HOOD . ThI. unlque reo 
cbrdln, lums I<> early ballad ""urces In presentl", the 
ro,nlnee and cl\lvalry of the daYI of RobIn Hood and HI . 
Merry Men. Eleven wonderful ballads .un, by the versa· 
Ute Mr. McCurdy. Pull. at f •. II8. ODI, ,I." 

M· .... C.r, .. ler: ADVIlNTliaES IN " PEaA.BULA. 
TOR. Intrllu .. our mu.lc taste buda with a lonerous 
""rl"ktlnl 01 Irlanale, .lockeMIIlel. cel ..... and plano, 
skillfully bl.nded with lull symphonic ~nsembl • . AI.., 
Includ.,. Phillips' .S.I •• U .... Frana McO.If.'·'.i~: ••• '" 
Howard Hanson conducto. the .!"tman.Roch"!T.. ~r:;:,; 

M.IS7. TJlADlTlONAL AMI:IUOAN LOVI: 80NOII. Here 
Are 18 sang8 which h.ve stood the test of tlm~mooUy 
aut.hentic folk IOnes but BOme whose a uthor-s ere known. 
Ineludu N., J.ba. 1'1., ....... , B • • b, T ... La •• at Ole.· 
. .... , 8".' Ar .. , ele, .unl by M1U Okun and Ellen Ste· 
kert. Pub. at J4.tII. Oal, 'US 
M·t H . THI MET&OPOLlT"N CATREDaAL CROll\.: .. 
V.I ... 81a. 11 In.,lrl., R,lIIal. A. you Ilsten to the .. *' 
rnalllfr£cenC vo{cf!' au _ vaBC cathedrol you will be doubly 
In61>lred In Ihe relll1o", sen .. , of cou .... , and allo by the 
emotional ek4llaUon "..,..t mualc can provide. lnellldes 
... " .1 A.... Falr .. 1 L.rd , ..... e othen. Pub. at $4.N . 

ODI, " .M 
M·!OII. WItAP YOUIt T&OlIBLES IN DaB .... S and a 
baker'. dozen other Io Il ·tlme favorites delllhtfuny 1Un. 
by Geol'll la' Gibbs. Include. S."nv 81 ••• f IIIe 8t,.el, I 
GOl It Bad, 1 G.I • 'U." 0., ., Y.a, 10 morel 
Pub. at 13.... Oal, 'I." 
M-m. Oharl" Dlokea" A OHatSTMA8 OAaOL. The 
beauty and ble.stna of the Dlck.no cla"'c .pn" .. forth 
lrom thl. extraordinary prewntoUon by the outatanclinl 
Brlllah .ctor, Fr ..... ~tUnaeU. Pub. at " .11:1. Oal, ".4' 
M· ltt. SliPPI 0"laTliItE8. G.y. cocky. catchy. here are 
the LI,"I C.valry. P •• I ad ........ 1. B •••• "'I., and otl\erl . 
Sparkling performance by 8udwestfunk Orch ... t .. dlrected 
by hltlhly esteemed Tlbor Szoke. Pub. at p." 0.1, ..... 
M·UI. VI ... l.1I THI .oua IIAtlON8. The WInter anow. 
the rustic <LoRal of tutumn. the 8DJ\I or the blrda III the 
SPr\nl. the Iteat 11ft thunder atorm of ti\e Sumonet' come 
10 Ufe In th_ rna.,,!f1cent con.cer\ol for violin and Itri"f. 
orchealn fuIlurlna the famo... vIoll .. 111 RenalO Bilfol . 
Pub. at ,UII. 0.1, '1M 
M·WI. 0,.111 .. OM<II,,; LANOU"GII or LOVI. Inter· 
natlo"all" .cc .. l,..... a. a folk Iin .. r of ,reet talents and 
veraa II Ilty, Cynth" GoodIn. oIn,1 17 trodillonal -'I' 01 
lov_love 01 m.n ror woman, parent lor child. etc. 1 
IIOnp In EnIII~ Includlnl I Ga.e II, LO •• a 0"."7. and 
beautiful Welah hillaby. AU T",.... lIIe NI,,,,, and 10 
lovely, unlvenally aweaUna 101\1' in hench, Spanl.ttl, 
Turkish. etc. Pub . • t · ... II8. Oa'" ..... 
M·I&1. T ... CADET OLBI CLUB. WElT POINT. Tlte 
pr:de of West PoInt .nd Ibe Nation, tItl. extraordinary ,lee 
club Ia In con.tant demand for concert perionnancea. Here 
are 11 of their beet. Includl.... 8 •• , .r Ibe V ... " ..... 
BIa." I. I". C.I.r .1 lI.y Tn. Len'. H • .,. A record 
you'lI love and be proud to own. Pub. at a.... Oaly II.M 
II·~I'. TALltI or THE 80UTHWIST: Aa lal ..... 1 H •• r 
WIlli I . rraat 0."1 •. WIth homey drawl and Irrepsealb1e 
clu",kle the _t folllJonn conveyl I ..... tmoephere of the 
oampf"" circle at the and or tha <Loy, II he oplna a de· 
llirhtful I1'OUP of tal... Pub. at fl.. . 0.1, ".~. 
"-111 . Be.III.nar 11'IIIPHONT NO. I Df C 1lUN0a ... 
81'IIPHONY NO. I la C .,A'O .. Bruno Walter conduclo 
the Ne", York Phihrmonk In a truly .uperb recordina 
of Beethoven'. 1'IIth. probably the ~.t "nown of aU 
oyrnphonleo. the one that nlne perlOnl out or ten Imme. 
dJately ...cacnllll ~ harln,. AlIO inclUded in 1ketIIo· 
VIID·' rtret wlUcb 'rMrII~ the .reat "",,-,,'. entrance 
into tha field or IYfI!1)honlc co_IUDn. Pub at J4 .... 

Oal, 'I'" 

1I·1M. SONGS or THE SOUTH IaN IIOUNTAIN8. In 
the hila of K.lltuclly, the "Blue Rld. ... " of V1rIInIa. 
and the smoky Mountalna of 1'enneaMe and North 
Carolina there is • rich tradlUon of IIInaInI out tile 
joys and pa!na of lIIe. ~ ......... 14 of thalr 10"", OWl, 
by the Goldenalrea Choir Indudln, O. 'I., .f 01. 
III •• ",. lilac," b ilia C.I.r, W ....... LOu. W • ..,"rla, 
Itra.'.... PrInted lOII,I _t eow:loaed .,..,..,.ts word. 
10 all IOftIS. Pub. at a.. Oal, '1'" 

M-Ill. A lI.tra,.m .. 0.. .. Pr .... tI •• : CAVALLEUA 
alltlTICANA. Without qu .. tlon one of the two ..-t fa· 
....,118 at\d -.air Ihor' opo.... Probably no other of 
com ...... ble lise has 10 many well·tnown mllllcal bfIh· 
Illnts. ThIs Nperb 2 volume album .... 1'11 RkbanI T\Id{ar. 
Marp .... t Harahaw. Frank Gual:erTII and the cl\orua and 
arch ...... of tha MetropOlitan ~ "-->elation condUCllad 
by Ibe renowned hIJ8k> Clev • . ~"Um ...., Includu Vdl ' 
0 .. """--' ...... '- La Tr ....... and oth..... ;, 
Pub. a\ ".M. J Voll''8et Campleto Oal, ..... . 
11.-1111. JlrltIaII a •• ,. ., ... rUIII' .... 0 __ 1111,: , CHAIII· 
PIO"I AND 8POaTDfG IILADJI'_ Unique eoll8l!iloll of 
lath eenlury aonp ",bleb have .!lured in \be hearto of 
the 8r1U.... SUperb porformance by !be top Scotch and 
Brltl.ttl balladeers 1:,.,.,. MacColl .nd A. L. Lloyd. 
Pub. at J4... O.ly ..... 
111-1(0). A TltlAaliay OF FAVOIUTI CLAIIIICI. 0t0rI· 
au. ,perfonnance. of II dynamic .nd rnelodlc c1a .. 1u. In· 
c:,Iud .. C .. 0. •• Walt •• r ..... 1 ....... IaIlal'll D ....... 
other.. Altr.d NewmaD conduct. &he famo"" HoUywopd 
SYillllhony. Pub . • t ...... Oal, t1'" 

---- ~-=--'-- ---- ~-~ 

. '12" HI' FIDELITYI MAJOR LA8ELSI TOP' lRTISTS! 
'ALl AT ' TREMENDOUS SAVINGS! 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
30 SOUTH CLINTON 

. ORIGI NAL/ $3.98 TO $25.00 
;~:IC~~~~;~~~~~~~~~ SPECIAL $ 98 "to $ 
INTEREST RECORDS ••• ALL ARE SUPERB, NOW 
HIGHEST QUALITY PRES SINGS 

I 

You'll be amazed when you look through the extraordinary array of rec:>rds offered here-many are collectors' items not availa~le elsewhere at 
any pricel All are perfect. in original handsome albums. All make thoughtful gifts. 

.. ·.n. "lIIla. B.II., y .. II: PLAYS AND MEMORIES. 
Excltml presentauon of scenes fro m Til. e.unte I Ca.th ... 
I .... and D.lr.re starrIn. the .reat Irish th""PIen5. Patrick 
N olan and Eve Watklnson pha perceptive dilC:U~lon of 
Yeata ancl his work by his ,ood friend. I .. dln, Irish 
dramaUst and aelor , Lennox Robinson. Pub. at $5.95. 

Only $~.49 

M .... (l3. A Oon •• rt .r BNOLISH FOLK SONGS. From 
England comes the richly endowed mOd.rn minstrel . John 
Runle. In 1\18 first record In, for an AmerIcan audience. 
An InspIred presen ... Uon or I, 8OtlII. datln, back to the 
times of feudalism .nd p" .... ntry. PUb .• t " .• B. Oaly ,UI 

II·JOI. JAZZ CHIO"GO STYLI. Here I. Chica,o.s\ylesl 
jan by a au .... o· bom jazzman. Art Hodel and I\Is HIgh· 
Fivers. Yes here Is the f.mous muJiclan w ho luts been 
editor of Tioe , ....... nt, demo~ and lectured on 
jau. at Harvard: Yale, and other eol1eles, ..and JI revered 
in amoky honky tonk. u well os Came,le Hall . InclUdes 
tn.._~e distinctive Hodes Style. IIw •• ~ G ... ,I. Br.wn. 
4) •••• (kIN.r. 81aff ... N.aH ... , 5 others. Pub. at $3.98. 

Onl, ,1.08 

1il-1!it. v: , - • HWe ~ ore on 
one ~b record- the Palb.U" •• , M.Gnll.hl. Wald. I.la. 
and .Apal.a._,- performed by vlrtuolO Orazlo rrUlonil. ~ 
Ilslenlna dellcht-a joy to own I Pub. at J4.I18,. Only ,1.08 

1\1-111. GOLD aliSH BONGS , Sinr' .r C.llforala .nd Ihe 
·p.n,·NI.el'll. Mllllona of worda bave been publb lted con· 
cemln, the rloto". tlm .. of the Gold RUl h, but the best 
inal,hls Into the times .nd hopoo. trials and JOYl of the 
peopllt who m.de Ih.m 10 hectle may be lollen from the 
IOn,. they wrote and -1\1. Here i& a demarkable coU.c. 
tlon of 13 performed by the noted team ot Pat Foster and 
Dick WeINman . Pub. at " .81. Onl, II.U8 

M.~12. 80NG8 Ii'&OM THE GItEAT WHITI WAY. Here 
are a lull dozen of the 80",' wl\JA:h have atopped B''Oad. 
Way .hows on <ltpenJftI Nllhta and lone on to a perma· 
nent place In our musIcal hert ... ,e. VIvia n BlaIne s1n&a 
P •• ,I. Will hy W.'ro I. LOve. H." Are ThIn • • ID 01"" •• 
M.,ra. A W ..... I.I O.Y. L .... F.r Tho 811ver LI .. ln«. 
B morel Pub. at .,.tII. Only ,1.08 

M·tI4. THI 'AZZ AGE OF F. 8COTT FITZGERALD . 
Ro_dln,. from the Great Oatlb,. Tbl. Side .fP .... • 
011 •• , Tbe Craot.p. Here I. a taoclnatl", .lIce of that 
portion of I'ltqerald' . work l whfch drew III Insplra. 
Uon moat directly from., and moll t.lthlully refiecla. 
the ,... Ale, read Wllb IIIulrp In.l.bt by Franchot 
Tone. Pub. at ... ". Oal, ,J.98 

•• ~. B ......... CONCUTO NO. I IN 1l FLAT MAJOa 
FOa .lANO AND OacHI~ RUdOlph Serkin d ll,play. 
I\le plano mastery with. a conquerlni blend 01 exuberant 
~JtaJlty and .. nslU.., .... ut" accomponle<\ ,by Eugen. Or· 
tMndy alld the Phlladelphla Or<:heotra, "ub. at '~.118 . 

Oal, 'LINI 

"UI. "HALING . IIALLAD.8 AND 1I0NGS: Tllar Sbo 
Blew.: No .. amen we'" in SUCh cons&ent lutzarda IS the 
.. balermen In th~". old I)IMI<..pamtod whalinll v,ssels. 
They were ,reat hand. at workln., ftahllnl and Iln,lng. 
Hoarse and lender, ribald or heartbro.ken. theIr IOn,. sUII 
live on in W. excltlnl hICOTCHI\I 01 15 .... n. by the famous 
A. L. LloYd and I: ... an MacColI. accompanIed by PellY 
lleeCer. Pub •• ~ J4.... 0.1, ,1 .1I1! 

1l·~T. THI aEGINA MlIIIC BOX. Clutrml"" dellfrtlt· 
fully nostaJatc, he .. are 15 ..,lecUDn. pla~ed on the reo 
!I1i&rItable Rer\na-Imown .s the " kin, of the mulle boxes." 
A .... rllIn. comb\nalfon of the melodies of an antique 
musl.e box. ~roduced wIth the brilliant modem .,und 
tedlnlques. Pub. at " .81. ODI, '1.1I1! 

.. -~. INGUS. AND 8COTTISH LOVI 81)1'108. Here 
an 11 earthy. amatory folk "' .... whlc;h look the faclS 
of Ille in the eye and lell of what they ..... proudly, 
II"f!IJ1>I wIth a Inn. but never a onl"er. BeoutUully 
.u~ by J:wan MacCoI1 .nd Isla Can,eron accompanied 
by ~ Bee,... Pub. at " .81. Ollly aU8 

lI·m. Obll., ... " •• Play"rI,hl I.rlel .• AliL GRBI!N. 
A unique recorrilnlr in whlcb the p"ywrlllht reads f rom 
and 111""..-. hfs I'uIllzer Prize wlnnlnl. III Abrabam·. 
_ ...... " ..... 1 ~.t • • 
Pub. at $6.11:1. Oal)' n .fD 

1II-l7T .... 1: aA"ODIE .IIPAGNOLI; C\labrter: 
laPANA: IMrt: IIICALCE8 (POaT or CALL). Thre. 
ma.1erpIac.. o f.. French mulle Inspired by Spain and 
other Medllien-anean oountrtea on one vlbr.nt disc as 
Paul Paray and the DetroIt S"rnpt\ony conv.y wllh 
ulOnlshllll vlvldn.... their c:oIonltle elements and 
rhythmlc put.. Pub. at J4 .111. Only 'I.OS 

II·JilI . COOK' I TOva OF IT<\l-T. Muale ha' alway. 
thrived In. Italy .... rllhtly~. Here are 18 e""hanUna 
meloclloo from ~ ~dU ... n4' vtn....-. musIcal tr.at 
for all. GIanni IIDnii.. and Orchestra. 
Pu)l. 8& p.. Onl, .1.911 

II·U.. AlUIaaCAN IIlAACHI8. A .Urrln, collection 01 
ten . !IoU" favorites ,I •• h.l'ijb . " ... 1, •• Alr ...... SOD,. "It. AFar G ... "111_, AI , find liar Spn,l.d BaD. 
•••• BrtllIa:nI ultra hllh fl full band record in. 
Pub. a\ f3.M. ~ ,I' 0.1, il.9' 
".I~. I.onON IN MUlnc:~:-, IOrroW. ,a1ety, 
blueo, 1tUr»riae. fruotntUon. fear, hYlterta.-a1l 
tha ........ 0-.... pre_ted In t llnIque IftOod music 
recon1ln1I. R\ebarc1 Sh ...... and hb orchel1ta. 
Pub. a& .,.111. Oal, ,1.91 

STEREO! 
II you already own a stereo machine, or 11 you plan 
10 bu y one lOOn. herc's an amazIng oppartunllyl Here 
are the basIc record~ you surely want 10 own . rna,· 
nlflclently performed by the world renowned Vienna 
State Opera Orchestra. \JOW celebrating III One Hun. 
dredth Ann Lversary. Quantities are limited so be sure 
to pl.ce yOur ordcr at once. And buy all five at this 
special discount of more than 110 %1 
S138. B •• lhovon: SYMPHONY NO. 8 IN E FLAT. OP. 
~6 (EROICA) . Beethoven called thl. hi. favorlto .yro. 
phony. and It I. len.rally credited with bringing the 
• yrnphony to 110 position as the greatest of musical 
tor"",. unlimited In Its capacity to .XP"5I Lhe fun 
rani" of the thoUlhls and feelings of men. Thli is a 
forcc!ul , and vigorous l'CCordlng. puislng with the 
oortcentrated energy or !.he composer and his Aubject . 
Vlen"" State Opera Orchestra. 
Pub. at $5.95. Oaly ' 2.18 
I~J3 • . 8 •• Lhov.n: SYMP1l'0NY IN A MAJC)'a. NC) 1, 
0 .... fl2. " U anyone plays 11. table .1Ift IIel\dII!t. C!lIh. 
end cups. the grandmother. the blind and the lame, 
Dye. the children In the cradle. fall 10 duncln,." Thus 
spoke no less an authorIty than the famous Richard 
Wag ner. [n thl. superb reco"dlng the music fairly 
"1>"ln,. to lI!e. VIenna $tate Opera O,'Chcstl'8. 
Pub. 8t $3.98. Oal, .2 .... 
SUIB. S.lI umann : Sl'~n'UONY IN B FLAT M"JOR. 
NO. 1, 01'. iIlI (SPRI NG). Schumann Itlmscl! aald that 
thl. dellahtful symphony Brew out of • mood o f 
sprIngtime rapture. Listening to It you wUl se""" Its 
l unny cheer and buoyance. Vienna State Opera Or. 
chestra. Pub. at $5.98. Only n ... 
~1 ;Jfl. Brahms: CONCEB.TO FOB. PI"NO "ND Oft,· 
OIlEST RA IN B FLAT MAJOR, NO J. OP. 88. Ser.ne 
and joyful In feeling It Is lar removed from the 
austerity and reserve that characterize the aume com
poser', flrB1. plano concerto. It r.lIects the master's 
co.nmand of hIs art. Brilliant performance a t the pLano 
by vlrtuolO EdoUQrd Mraz.k . accompanled by the 
Vienna Slat" Opera Orchestra. 
Pub. at $5.98. Only U.69 
SI.Kl. STll.AUSS WA.LTZ£8 and VON SliPPE OVI:R . 
TV&ES. For Meer llitening pleasu.re , this record can't 
be matched. Here are the beloved waltz.1 of Strau .. 
and the cocky, catchy, Llr ht Cavalry Onrure and the 
beloved ,ay Poet and Peasant Overture. You'U play 
Lhlt over and over again. Recreated with sparkle and 
bllb good ol>lrlta by the Vi.enna Sbate Opera Orche •• 
tra . Pub. at 15.9B. Oal, '~.89 

M·ltO. D.b. y; LA MER a.d Bavel: LA VALli and 
VALSE NOBLES ET SENTIMENTALES. The Ma with 
110 rhythmed Udes, burdened winds, fantastic and dream
colored land5CApe5-all this DebullY makes III feel In h ll 
beloved composition. And Ravel'. waltzes rival StrlUM-ln 
many re&pccts go even further In recreatl", the chande· 
IIcr filled ballroorna Of Old Vlcnna . MaRnlHcenLly per· 
formed by the 51. Louis Symphony Or¢bel tra .wlth 
VladimIr G<>lschmonn Conducting. . ' 
Pub. at J4.98. 0.1.,. '1.98 

M·lIB. S •••• • 1 &paalsb GYPl lea: SHEER FLAMENCO. 
An image 01 romanc. Gnd mystery of exotic se!Lin.s in 
Spanish ca ..... of ~lln passlon a.nd Gypsy r itual . an ex· 
p ..... lon of erollc symbolism ."d "eUglous IPlrltua u.m
Flam.nco Is all or the".. H.re Is an ""clUnl. rkhly 
varied collection 01 tl\ls vital IYPSY lore brilliantly per· 
formed by the Internationally acclaJmed . Anlla Slteer. 
Pub. at $ •. DI O.ly ,I ." 
M.2~ 1. THE GEORGICS OF VIRGIL. Translated and read 
by C. Day Lewis. For aU who love nature. here Is a truly 
reward Inc li~Jn&' experience. The world·renowned. ~halr .. 
man of the poetry departm.nt at OXford Unlverslty readS 
the ... ea t tl'1:atlse wl\lch ,Ives faseJnatln, inbu Ie 10 the 
joyS of brecdlnl livestock. beekeeplnfl, judllln, lOll for 
pian tJng vines for wine, weaU1.e.r loreeaalnc, et<:., etc. 
Pub. at $5.115. Only ft .• 9 

M-142. KlNG AND 1 and CAROliSEL. The Inlml ... ble 
plano of Gcor.e Feyer glides throu,1t 15 of the delJ&ht· 
[ul Luncs from theSe two grcat ROiters and Hamrnerateln 
shows for your IImenlng ple~sure. Includes I .... 10 8uollD' 
Out A.U Ove r, What' , t.e V.e 0 ; Woact'rln" Shall We 
Dan«, lieU. Younl Lov.rs, etc. Pub. a t $3.'8 001, , •. ot 
M·IAO. Hlndemlth : 8YMPIIONIC METAMOaPII0818 ON 
TUEMES Ot' C"RL MARIA VON WEBER. Witty. 10-
phlstlcated and most enjoyable. Hlndemlth drew on some 
vlrtuaUy fa "otten music of Von Weber-moot of It wrIt
l.en or.inaUy for plano four·hands. Also Includes Bloch'. 
Concerto Or ... o for Sui." Orcheet. .... and Pl .... OltIlJa .... 
Rafael Kubellk conducts the ChlcAlo Symphony Orch.stra 
with vlrtuolO Georae Sch ick and at the piano. 
Pub. at ,4.98. Onl, .UI 
.. -21 •• THE GOLDEN TREAS RY OF laUIH vlaSt. 21 
poems and . torles repressentlnll Irish W\'Ie at Its beat, 
read by Ihe dlsUnaulohed poet, Padralc' (»Ium. 
Pub. at ~.9G. , Only '204' 
M· 148. B.rU.I: 8YMPIIONTB FANTA8 IQVB. Dreama, 
Passions. A Ball . Scene in the Meadow • • March I<> the 
Sc,ffold , Dream of a WItches Sabbatlt-aJl these BerUoz 
pow.ol'llly presents. Bamberll S:,omphony cond ucted by 
Jonel P.rlea. Pub. at J4 .DtI. O .. ly ,1.11t 

M·IU. HOLIDAYS FOa PBRCU8SION. 'A rarity wl\lcb 
will appeal 10 a ll who love ",ht mUilc and all WhO ap. 
preelate !.he varied qualiti es 01 line percussion lnolru· 
men .... T he Now York Perc ..... lon trio plays Turkey In tIl. 
~Ir."', P.rade of .b. ~ •• d •• a.loIlers, I .. te, Par .... 
Mexl<.~ R.Dey .... n. 11 In aU. Pul>. at 13-118 O"ly fl." 

M-2[O. DEE P ft,IVEft, .nd OUlOr CI ... lc N.r'o Bpl rlt ul l,. 
The greal barilOne. Rober~ McFerrJn, tlr~ member of his 
rae. 10 become a regular member 01 the Metropoll"'n 
Opera Com'llany slngs a classIc Negro oplrltual. com
bining his trained artistry wlth the rlcp tradItional appeal 
of the lOngs. Skilled and ""nslllv. plano accompaniment 
by Norman Joh",,,,,n. Pub. at 14.9B. Only . 1.08 
M-21l. Err.1 Gouaer: GARNEltiNG. The ... eol j ... pianist 
and one of hll most spectacular recordings. 12 Garner 
ren(lIUonll Including- Deep Purple, Lat)' River. T ippin' Out 
With Err.l . 9 morel Pub. at 13.98. Onl,. ,LlIK 
M· IIN. IIOBO AND MIG.&A.T08Y WO&KERS 80NG S: Tho 
Gre.' "merlcan Bum. ThIs unlque recording chronicles the 
gr<fWth and gathering 01 these rrap •• of wrath, (rom the 
boisterousn .... of the hobo to the bltterne51 o! the mllrant. 
Tbe Robo LuUa.b". lIalJe la Jah . I'm .. Bum, A.II Around the 
Water rank . 19 In all, Sun, and with explanatory notes by 
John. Greenway. Fulbrllht Award wlnnlng folklorist. 
Pub. at J4.98. Oel, 11.&& 
M-202. A.NO SO TO SLEEP. This I. Oluslc lor burdened 
and tired ey.s and eArs-music to make way lor lOothln, 
s lu.mber, composed espceleJly for thls purpose by fomous 
tunesmJlh Harry Revel, and cond'u~ l7)' HUlo Peretti. 
P u b. at p .lI8. 0.1, 'I.&S 
'M. II 6. TRAVELIN' MA.N . Accompanying 1Ilm.elf on ban
jo and lIultar. noted 10lk5lnger. Billy Faler slna' 14 lOngs 
which record the history of many sections of America and 
other cou.ntrles AI well. Includes T he OaJveJ ton Flood, 
8aJlamJan Lullab,., Soldier', Jo y, 11 others . 
Pub. at J4.98. Onl~ .1.98 
M.IG2. Cbopln : PIA.NO CONCERTO NO. I IN E MINOR 
and PlANO CONTERTO NO.2 IN F MINOR. The wonders 
of the pia no are never more evldenL than In Chopin'S 
planlstlc wrlUnl. His melOdY. nuance. lOne. are 
parLicuiarly evld.nt In 1\1. concenos, botlt of which are 
m-.nlf!cenlly performed here by the Vienna Folk Opera 
Orci\eotra dlr.cted by Mlclutel Olelen And feat~rlng 
Ora.1o Fruaonl at the plano. Pub. at $4.98. Only 11.98 
M-2It. MU IC FOB POLKA LOVERS. Now join the 
polka lun with Lawrence Welk. 1\11 orchestra, and thl. 
ro IIIck I"" froUckinll collection. Fun lor "jult IIl1enln," 
1001 Include. KlI Kat Polka. Hoop De Doo. 12 In ali i 
Pub. a t I3.DB O •• y tI .D8 
M·IDS. SONO S OF A BOLD BALLADBER. Unique col· 
lectlon 01 14 lolk IOnl' .peclaUy selecLed lor their time· 
1ess and meanlna-rul .. torles. Blood on the Saddle, I've Go" 
Ne UAt: tor Wome", Tbe Bold Soldier, etc. Ed McCurdY 
accompanied by ErIk DarUn,. Pub. at J4.98 Only ,1.98 
1II-2tS. 80NOS BY TilE lNCOMP"R"BLE PEARL 
BAILEY. 'l'her.'s only one Pearl Bailey but here are 12 
sal\ls In b.r dlstlncllve. Inimitable style. My Man. 8we.1 
Geor,l. Brown, Eye.rybod)' LoYe. My Baby, 9 moret 
Pub. a t 13.98. Only ,1.9R 

M.2II.. SINGING FAMILY OF THE ClIMBI:ft,LANDS. 
J .an Rltch.le Is the Ilnglnlest member 01 Amerlca 's 
moet lamous folk·llnl1l11 familyo-a family called upon 
by numerou •• ollect.un to sIng tllC bea uti luI baJladS 
and folksongs from their aeemJngly endless reperlOlre. 
Here .he 8lng. 10 of her per»onal favoriUes and 8Up~ 
pIles WI with back,round anecdotes as w. n . A real 
treasure! Pub. at ".118. Onl, 'l.U 

M·JilII. ao ..... I: WILUAM TILL "ND OTIIER FAMOliS 
OVERTliRES. These ore musical AperlWs, for the Over. 
tur •• of Rosalnl quickly put out the listener In a gay 
mood, expect.nt lor the music he Is ,olnl to lu>ar. Includee 
the spectacular overtures 10 William T.II, Barber 01 Se· 
.111 •• Semlra ... lde. etc. Bamberll Symphony. J onel Perles. 
Pub. at J4.98. Oaly ,1.08 
M·llifI. MAIICHE8 MIUTAIRES FRANCAISIlS: A .oneert 
0' OU.Lat.a.Dclln, Freneh M&rc.hew . A s Urrlng salute to 
France are these lmpellin, marches. Includes La Mar .. 
.e1l1~ •• , lIIar .... Lor .. lne. Marcb 01 tbe F.relrn Le,l.n. 
II In &11. Pub. at I3.DB. ODI , '1.111 
M·I!4~. BLOODY BALLADS : CloNl. Brlllsb and A .... rI.all 
MLlJ'd.r Ballad •. Fratlclde. patrIcide. in1antlclde. murder 01 
lovers t friends and nran,ers. Shootinp. st.abbin,I , poiaon
inll', beatinas. All these are deLal1ed In theBe blDody bal· 
lads from authentic folk aources. Many recordcd here for 
the llrat Urne. Sunl by leading folk singer, Paul Clayton. 
Pub. at J4.98. Onl, ,U8 
...tSI. JOliN SIBASTIAN PLAYS IIACH. This areat 
concert virtuoso has a.tounded lhe musical world with 
hIs mastery of Ihe harmonic •. Neve ... is hll IkJll more evl· 
dent than In the three Bach Sonatas performed on this 
remarkable record-a record which will thrill all who 
love Bach's music, and aU w h.o appreciate Ole rich. tones 
a harmonlca can produce. Pub. at 14.' B. Onl, t1.98 
M·~I6. B.obert M. Haloblaa: TilE PROMISE OF' EDUCA. 
TION. Sthnulatln, d iseulllon by one of the ,reatelt and 
m.)llt creative edue_lOra 01 our day on the purpoae and 
m.thods of education IOday. Pub. a t 15.115. Only n .• ' 
lII-e!T. Brahms: TalO IN E·YLAT MAJOR FOR PI"NO. 

VlOLlN AND ROaN. Str Iking :n Its slmplielly ye l teem· 
In, with bea utlful palf!rl sre.; . MIp<cy~law Horow'" lc;1. P i"" '''''': 
Alexander Schneider, VIolin; Maaon Jon ... , Horn. Alao 
includes Schumann'. Jubilant. Quau.el In L- .. 1., lu.Jor JUr 

PI ••• ~n. SI,lnr" Pllb. at ' 4.98. Ollly " .01 

M-IIB. ColI.eL.r·. lI.m: ALlCE'S ADVE~TliRE8 IN 
WONDIRLAND. Read and su.n, by the Inimitable 
Cyril Rltch.rd-orll1nal music score by Alee Wtider . 
played by the ~ York Woodwind Quartet,.....t.he 
LewIs carrol cialilc complete on f .. , II " LP r ••• r • • 
In dellll<e full-ei>1or IIlll11rated flllt box. ,Iu. a I . .. h"lIe 
.. lame .1 III. rar. I"'~ fI.,t •• IU .... r lbe bo."! l\Ius. 
by John Tennlc\. P ul>. a t ,~.OO. ODI, w.n 

,. ..... note! Manaural record. (an M before the number) may be piayed on ,all machine. which play long.playing records. They will .ound 
.v.n mort beautiful on at.reo machines. Stereo record. (an S before t~e number) should only be p~ayed on Stereo machines. 

SALE IS LIMITED TO 
STOCK ON HAND. 
AT THESE PRICES 

ALL SALES ARE FINAL 
NO EXCHANGES 

M-233. ELEANOR ROO!I:VI!LT (I ... onvenall.n wllb Ben 
Grauer) . An extraordinary portrait of thJa .. reat World 
CItizen 1II1ed with her lrank remlnJscences of FOR, her 
impressions 01 Churchill, Teddy Roosevelt , PIcasso. and 
other front page personalities. her basic thoullhll about 
herself. Truly an Inspiring, buman document of permanent 
rherit to whlch you'll return time and again. 
Pub. at $5.95. Only ,I..' 
111-2.':. COOK'S TOU& OF VENtCB. This unlqu. record· 
Ing of auth.ntlc VeneUan musl9 b ring, you the soundS of 
th. G<>ndollera. the 10ft rlppilng waters of the Grand 
Canal. the beauty and Romance of VenJ.ce In such love.ly 
melodies as Bella N.t.e ; Venhl&, La Luna. E Tu; 13 others 
be~ullfully P"yed by Gianni Monese and h is orchesl ... 
Pub. at 13.118. Onl, 11.l1li 

M-236. MUSIC OF THE ROARING TWENTIES: A Back· 
w.~d Ola nce. He.re 8re the au thentic musical sounds of 
the good old days when Babe .Ruth and J ack Dempsey 
were champions and Lindbergh was just crossing tho 
Atlantic. II tun.s played by Ihe famous CalifornIa Ram· 
bl.rs, featurln, Tommy and J immy Dorsey at their bw. 
Red Nichols • • nd a host of oth.r greall. 
Pub. at '4 .98. Only 11.08 

~t· U1. DAVID BEN·GURION AND EDWARD R. 'iltua· 
ROW : Flr.t·Hand ACCO.hi of tbe Exodu s. An extraor
dinary unr.heaned. unabridged IntervIew conducted by 
Edward R. Murrow In which the great Isra.1I Statesman 
paSSionately revJews th~ dramatic struggle lOT Israe.li In ... 
dependence and explains th. modem IsraeU way 01 IIle. 
A fascInating recorded document of a story he a lone can 
tell. Pub. at $UB. Only tI.98 

~t·aI8. William Butl.r Yeals: POE~tS AND MEMORllS. 
Inspiring r.adlng 01 20 01 Yeals' ..... test poems and an 
Informative dlseus,lon by Lennox Robinson. distinguIshed 
In hI. own ri,ht a. Iheatrlcal manag"r, p roducer, and 
aclOr and long t lmo frIend 01 Yeats. . 
Pub. at $5.95. Onl, I!." 

M-189. MINSTREL OF THE AP1'ALACIIIANS. 14 selec· 
tlons from the tradJtlonal "songlore" of the !'eglon be· 
tween the Great Smokles and the Blue Ridge whiCh bal· 
lad scholars refer to as " The B&Uad Country." The MU· 
ler's Will , Blllok Jaok nav1, The SaUor on the D eep Blue 
Sea, 14 In all. Sung by the great BB!ICOm Lamar Luns· 
ford with hJs banjo, who h8! recorded more than any 
other perform.r for the Llbary of Con,ress Folklore 
Division. Pub. at $4.98. Onl1 $1. OS 

M-200. MliSIO FOR. 1,' 11£ Q UIET 1I01iR. Here Is plano 
mustc 10 relax you- muelc for soothing, pl ..... nt listen· 
Ing. Jan Auault displays his amazing ke} board artistry 
81 he playS SepL.mber 8.nr. Daneln, In Ih. D .... ". Inler· 
m'no, 9 other ail-tim. /avorltes. Pub at $3.98. Only '1.08 

M·181. BartOl: SON"TA NO. t FOR VIOLIN AND PI. 
ANO and R.avel : 80NATA FOR VIOLIN AND PIANO. 
Here Is chamber music: at its best! Almost 8 lull hour 
of delightful listen Inc pleasu re in the.e two aonatas 
whIcb explore adventurous possibilities of our mosL be· 
loved solo inrlrument ... FeaturCi th.e e.xtraordinary plano 
of JOM Simms and the magnificent violin solo of Rafael 
DruJan. ,Ifted concert·m .. ter of the Minneapolis Sym. 
phony Orchestra. Pub. at '''08. Onl, , 1.1N1 

SUPER VALUE! 
IMMORTAL MUSIC 
OF THE MASTERS 

Now the il"eat music treasures 01 the world at II sensa. 
lional low price! Here are symphonies, concert08, and 
other mus loel fOhnJJ brllHantly performed by leading 
artl&ts and orche&tra.. Eaob 1.1 •• nlalnl 8 ten Inch 
10nr·pll\ ,lor hlrb lid. lit, records packaged in a lutM· ""me. sturdy IUt box. GIve your family and frlendl 
the wonderful alit at mu5lc. 

M·M. MUS IC TilE WORLD LOV ES. 6 record set com. 
plete. P ub. at '14.98 O.ly sa.ol 
M-II3. GREAT SYMPHONIES. 6 record .et complete. 
Pub. "t $14.98. 0,,11 SS.08 
• M.-Mi. CONCEB.TOS AND OTHER MUSIC TREASUaES. 
8 re«>rd set compleLe. Pu b. at 114.98. Only .a.1II 

M·III:!. Cb.pln: LI!S SYLPIUDES. The grace!ul. moonlit 
world of Chopln's Immortal plano music Is the basis 01 
this de1lghtful ballet seore wltlch will appeal to the lover 
of mood music as wen a. the serious music lover, Also 
Includes Dukas' La P.rl, an exotic, brilliantly hu.d pIece 
based on Persian leiend. The great English conductor. 
Goo"e W.ldon and the Haile Orch""tra. Pub. a t 14.81 . 

0.1, .1.9. 
M-%~4 . AN INFOItMAL HOliR WITIl ERSKINE CALD
WELL. Four or caldw.lI·s most vivid stories gain depth 
and power as he reads them wi th his personal lnBlght 
Into the 1Ife of the ruM I South which they d.serlbe . 
Pub. al $5.95. Only n.4' 

M·U!. NIGRO SPIft,ITliALS "ND JUBILEES. Here are 
17 favorite. of the two most important types of Negro 
music - SOIl&'S wh.ich fonn a rich part at our mualcal 
he ritage . Includes Swan, Low. Swee.\ Charlot., Josh ••• 
N.b.dy Kn ..... , 14 more, aU sung by the aUled Lee 
CharI .. , accompanied by Ta nya Gould at the plano a nd 
Walter Ralm'. guJJ.ar. Pub. at ... 98. Only .1.9. 
M·IS6. GAMBLING SONGS. From the lumber camps. the 
gold miners. old Ireland. Negro street sInllers. and other 
sources come these authentic folk ballad .. Includes Tb. 
C.on-Caa. Game, Little Brown aan,. The Callfofnla 
a.Dlbler t Stewb.lI, 15 in a 11, excellently sung by noted 
folksinle< Loran English. Pub. at , • . 118 Onl, ..... 

M·l10. B.rl." : IIIUSIC FOfl, STRINGED INSTRUMENTS, 
PEIICUS810N AND CELESTA. Here all tbe elements of 
Bartok·, great musical speech can be experIenced - Ihe 
lolkorlstlc m.lodlc IdIom and color, Intellectual rl,or, 
extrolo...tinal'Y rAnge o r emotlOl\81 expreSsion , and Incredtble 
senslUvlty 10 the ""undS 01 nature. Also Schoenbe .. •• 
pulsll'lln, ~ Pl •••• lor Oro" .. \ ... Rafa.1 Kubellk conducts 
the ChIca.o Sy\nPhony Ore best ... . Pub. at '4.98. Oal, ,I.PI 

M-2417. SONGS TH"T LIVE FO&EVER : Mr. hn, Mon. 
Here are the IOn, .. which h Ave .tood the test or tim., 
sunl in rich robult tones by Tony Martin. 81ar D •• I, 
Thal 01. BI""II M.,lo, Son.la. 9 more l 
Pub. at p .lI8. Only IL.INI 

M·214. olla HERITAGE OF HISTORY and THE usn 
OF BI8TOItY. Two fatclnatlnl and In!ormallv. discus· 
sions of the meanln, of hll tory . and how it helps u. 
understand current ev.nts, by the nallonally respected 
Prof_ or 01 lll llOry a t the UnIversity of Mlehta.n. Prea· 
ton Siosson. Pub. at fI .• ~. On I, " ••• 

M·II:3. Grle,: CONCERTO FOa PIANO AND OB.CRI!S· 
Tft,A. The fcelln, 01 nature In the Northland ; the delicacy 
of small Ilower. waving besIde the Ice floes. "","h, 
energetiC. danc.able tun.. performed sup.rbly by the 
.... at youn, planlst. Philippe Ormandy. Also includ •• 
Moussorg.ky·, Plel.r.. .t .n EsblbIU.n. 
Pub. at $4.98. Onl, ,r.1NI 
lIl·lIIS. BLIND 1I0N1'IY TIft,Rr A.NO HIS .OUTH R .... P. 
Th ta I. .uthenllc Negro folk musIc. archaic blue. In a 
lIyle that probably predateo tbe ClvU War. AIIlO a rare 
.umple of a n early stale In the blendlnll of European 
and Weft I\Irlcan. ",u.lc in the U .S.A. I. son .. Includlnl 
Tile rex Ch&lie. ".lan ne.,y, Moanln' an' "'e.r.I.', Subtle 
lIultar accompahirnenla by Alec Stewart. 
Pub. at 14 .118. O.ly 'I ." 

M·~¥~. BULLalNGI The lOund. Ind color. tlte ten.e emo·. 
lion. the full exdtemont of the bullrln, are In thl' 
unlque recordinl of two Mexican blillfllh .... ,I •• an ex· 
traordlnary informative com.mentary by one 01 Ihe work/'. 
(reate.t maladors. carlo. Arru,,", and the vibrant mu,l. 
of the band of III Tore<>. Pub. at fl... Oal, fl.M 

" 
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Best Hope 101 P 
A. the United Nation. celebrat • • 

niYlrllry this wHk. it It ill seem 
brlt hope for world p .. c •• SH Pas 
of U.N.'. e"empts at lettl"" wo, 
Ind a ltory on the A.A. U.N. 

Established in 1868 

Personality, Pre 

Young G(j 
Urges 'Me 

By BARISARf HAAROT 
St~H Wrlt.r 

(Ed".r· • •• 1.: Till. la Ihe fir I In 
, .erlu er artlclu en campu. ,e,· 
..aaIlLle5l. g'mUar ,rotUu will be 
, ... IIJhed en other ~amp., leader. 
I. I.. lut.r • . ) 
"Get into it. Find Ollt what it's 

all about. Make a choice one way 
or another." When Brice Oakley 
1.3, Clinton, thus urges other 
yooog people to involve themselves 
in politics. he speaks both with 
conviction and from experience. 

Oakley is "In it" himself as 
chairman of bhe SUI Young Repub. 
liC<lns and as state chairman of the 

Mock' Electi 
Started at II 

The idea for next Tuesday's 
Daily Iowan-Student. Council Mock 
Political Election was born on the 
University of nIinois campus . 

Ray C .... n of tIM Dally lIIini 
i ..... chairman of tIM Big Tm 
MKIc Elrctlon and II relponllble 
for pmontillt the idea to the 
Dally 1 __ .ncI leV'" otMr BI, 
T.n universiti.s. 
For the most part. taking care 

of the arrangements {or the mock 
election at SUI and helping fashion 
Cohen '<s idea into a reality are 
Mike Gilles. A3, Mason City, Ohair
man of the Student Council Elec. 
tions Committee and Steve Soltoo, 
A2, Beverly Hills. Calif.. Com· 
missioner oC Pilblic Relations foc 
the Student Council_ 

Election day her ... SUI - end 
1110 at Wilconsin, PlWdue. North· 
w .... m. Indi.,.a. Michigan, and 
lilinoi, - will be next T ... ,day. 
Nov. I. 
Any SUIowan can vote. 
Polls will be located in the Iowa 

Memorial Union. Schaeffer Hall, 
and the Medical Laboratories. 
They will be open &-om 8:30 a.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. election day. Arrange· 
ments have been made to punch 
the ~rtificate of Registration to 
!revent studenbs from voting more 
than once. 

At each voU ng booth, hel'(>ing 
Student Council representatives 

Audience 

Crowd 
(Editor'. n.I. : H.I.n Ferr •••• the 

" •• 1 \0 R.ek .. land M.nda, nl,hl 
"lilt Ihre. ..ber memb • ., .1 Tb. 
Dally low.n Ilaff to bear S.nal.r 
lob. F. K.nn.dy . p.at . Tb. I.n ... · I., I. ber aecoanl of tile eyeat.) 

By HELEN FERGUSON 
StaH Writer 

Senator Kennedy. the senator's 
press corp, a roaring Democratic 
rally and Rock Island . . . are 
quite a bit for one night. 

I 
Thll artlcl. la not an appraisal 

., Senator KtMtdy, but an 1m
,,"ilion of .,. audl.nce·, reclp
tIon of the Democrallc candida ... 
It allO Involvtl IOf1IO probIlIII$ .. 
Dally Iowan covtr. for a fever
stMped Political rally. 
Arriving a lew minutes late. the 

SUI crew laced breaking through to 
a crowd millini around the Rock 
Island High School Auditorium. AI
!Dost as many persons were out· 
side. trying to get in. a8 there 
Were in the auditorium. a mob of 
11,000 cheerlne Kennedy support· 
ers. 

The Dally Iowan' 8 prestige was 
lived. however. when one 01 the 
crew. Arun Chhabra, qed on 
~ locked glass door, caught a p0-
liceman's eye. and waved a "press 
of India" card. Immediately. doors 
opened, and no , questions asked. 
We were instructed to take our 
places with the national press lee· 
U~. -

Luckily lor U8. Kennedy's ~ravel. 
Ing companions Ithe national prell) 
bad DOt arrived II we .wlijlt down , 




